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HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASIDNGTON, D. C. DECEMBER 17, 1957 
Citations Go to 1·94 Undergraduate 
Howard University Honor Students 
Certificates of merit for outstanding academic achievement 
have been preseoted to 194 students at Howard University. 
The awards were made at ~a )oint honors day program held in 
Andrew Rankin Chapel November 21. The honorees, all undergradu-
ates, attained scholastic averages of "B" or better during the 
1956-57 school year. Certificatea were presented by the deans of 
Howard's four undergraduate schools and colleges--Dr. F1·ank M. 
Snowden, Colle&'e of Liberal Arts; Dr. Warner Lawson, School ~r 
Music; Chauncey I. Cooper, College of Pharmacy; and Dr. Lewu; 
K. Downing, School of Engineering & Architecture. 
Eligibility criteria for t he Dean's Honor Roll of each partici· 
pating school and college are: 
1. School of En~neering and Architecture 
To !>f. 'eliktble for the Dean's Honor Roll, a studt>ni musl 
maintain· an average of 3.00 or higher during each semester 
of residence. 
2. College of Liberal A:rts _ . 
A student ·ts eligible for listing on the Dean's Honor Roll 
if he has maintained one of the following quality point 
averages: 
Sumn1a Cum Laude - 3.8-4.0 based on "i1 , minimum 
or 12 semester hours each semester. 
H . U. Undersnd Honor Student• in f ront of ~ien<'~ Hall. ltiagna Cum Laude - 3.5-3.97 based on a minimus of 
12 semester hours each semester. 
Georgia l'ntegration 
Leader Speaks at ~Day 
Of Prayer Observance 
' WASHINGTON, D.C. - Dr. 
Clarence Jordan, Director of 
Koinoina Farm at Americus, Ga ., 
was t~ pr incipal speaker a t the 
annual D~ of Prayer exercises 
at Howard Universit y T hursday 
1Dec. 5). 
Dr. Jordan adJ res&ed t he stu-
dent body at a religious service 
in Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel at lla.m., and was the 
principal speaker at the •nnual 
Student Christian Association' 
dinner in Baldwin Hall at 6 p.m. 
The morning pr~ram was open 
to 'the public. 
Koinonia Farm is an interracial 
:;ettlement where families live 
and work under a cooperative 
plan. Because o! its racial com-
po ition, the Farm has created 
a controversy throughout the 
South. In recent months bomb-
ing!! and other forms of abuse 
lUto the Farm and its residents 
hnv<• been reported. 
. 
Thursday's program was one 
of the features of the annual Re-
ligious Emphasis Week observ-
ance at Howard. The week con-
cluded Sunday (Dec. 8) with a 
lla.m. ~rmon at Rankin Chapel 
by• Bishop Mathew \V. Clair of 
the St. Louis Area, Methodist 
Church. · 
New Education Course 
Salem, )lass. (I.P.)-lmpor-
lant Issues in Education will be 
the name ot a new course re-
quired of all seniors at Salem 
State eachers College. The 
course will be offered in the •th 
quarter of the preaent academic 
year. Purpose of the course i1 
three-fold: • 
l. To provide a common intel-
lectual experience for all stu-
d«.'nts in their flnal college year. 
2. To make the transition from 
d" sroom instruction and prac-
tice teachtna- to 1ome of the 
problems ot the teaching pro-
fession. 
3. To encourase in Hni·n a 
1enet of public responsibility and 
Dr. Banner Delights 
Fellowship Audience 
Members of and visit.'brs to the 
n1eeting of the United Christian 
Fellowship three Wednesdays a&'O 
reacted very positively to a talk 
given by Dr. William A. Bann~r. 
Dr. Banner , with his usual elo-
quent self, discussed the individ-
ual's need f or relirion, and tho 
basic foundations upon which 
both religion and science rest. 
Dr. Banner possesses a rare 
gift - the a.bility to discuss di!-
ftcult a nd obscure topics in t he 
layman's language and to be 
clear and penuaaiv. in deliTer-
ing his arguments. Thie aift waa 
well exploited as Dr. Banner 
showed how apparent dissimilar-
ities do not necessarily reflect 
basic differences between religion 
and science. He pointed out that 
the case for religion as presented 
by some institutionalized denom-
inatils should not be fully re-
lied on to reveal the f unda-
men l premises upon which re~ 
ligion is based. He made it clear 
that religion \Vas not alone, sci-
an awareness of some of the bas-
ic issues in American public ed-
ucation. 
All seniors will meet twice 
each week for this required 
course without credit. A lecture-
discussion given by the Salem 
faculty will be the ftrst meeting 
of the \Veekly sequence. The fol-
lowing meeting will be a further 
amplification of the topic by an 
outside lecturer. Question.a and 
discussions will be integral parts 
of the cqurse. 
• 
Current educational joumal1, 
newspaper articles, and popular 
periodicals of educational impor· 
tance will constitute the chief 
daily assignments in the course, 
and an examinatlorl; either es-
say or short answer type, will be 
administered. 
Important educational lssuca-
those which have a moral u 
w~ll- .. an historical ..1ff ect and 
the free achool1 of the republic 
-:will be hiahlighta of thi1 addi-
tion to the Salem curriculum. 
ence being in the same boat, in 
having many of its aspects and 
its protagonists doing more harm 
than good. 
Cum Laude--3.2-3.49 based on a ntinimum of 12 
semester hours each semester. 
Work done in the 8\lmmer School is not counted in de-
termining eligibiltty for the Dean's Honor Roll . 
3. S'chool of Music 
The Fellowship meets on Wed-
nesdays at 7:30 p.m. in the Chap-
el lounge. 
Students who have maintained a quality point average of 
3.00 or better are eligible for the Dean's Honor Roll. 
4. College of Pharmacy 
CONDOLENCES 
' 
The Hilltop Staff axtends sym-
pathy to Mar.(!_e Biscoe, Editor-
in-Chief, and her f atAtly upon the 
death of her f a ther, T homa.s Bis-
coe, December 12. 
Any student is eligible for the Dean's f{onor Roll who hu 
maintained a scholastic point average of not less than 3.00 
for the preceding school year or has a cumulative point av-
erage of not less 'than 3.00 for the period of enrollment in 
• 
Howard University, p rovided this period ot enrellment 
exceeds one school year, A minimum of 20 semester hours 
mu1t have been earned t he preceding year. 
The list of honorees follows on J>age 6. " 
Exempl ificat ion o f the Beauty of the Can d leli1tlat Service 
WOULDN'T YOU LIKf: TO BE A HOWARD 
AMBASSADOR? 
Howard Univeraity has diplomatic relations with~ several col-
l~es and universities in the nation which are desiroa1 of obtain-
inr representative Howard students on their campuses. These 
students pay nonnat expenses ~· and merely exchange places 
with students who have paid similar expenses in th.-ir own 1chool•. 
You may exchange in your 1oplu>11tM• or ju1iior year. This 
year's freahmen and aophomores should apply now. 
r 
This is a wonderful opportunity f or a unique educational ex-
perience. You would treasure it always. 
Apply at one• to one of the followinr members of the Com-
mittee on S~dent Exchana-e : 
Profeuor AnnetteEaton, 120 Dourlaas Hall 
Profeaor }Vinaton McAllister, 134 Douglus Hall 
Mn. Goldie Claiborne, 110 Administration Building 
D•n Sadie Yancey, 213 AdminlJtration Buildin&' 
Mr. James Brown, President LA Student founcil, 14 Miner Hall 
Mi.11 Gloria Key•. 700 J e1fenon St., N.W. 
Mila June Mitchell, 216 Crandall Hall 
' 
Prof ...or J ohn Lovell, Chairman, St\ldent Exchan&'e, 181 Dou&'las1 
Hall fl ' 
• 
• 
New Lehn 6 Fink Cold 
Medal Plaque Will Be 
Awarded to Scholar 
The ~hn & Fink Gold Medal, 
an award for outstanding schol-
arship at Howard University 
School of Pharmacy has been 
placed in a new setting by its 
sponsor, Leh n & F ink Produetf 
Corporation. Originally presented 
in a specia l award box, the medal 
recently was remounted on a 
shic>ld-shaped plnque, on which 
will also be mounted a plate in-
scribed with the \vinner's nam~ 
the name of t he college, and tht 
date of presentation 
The new walnut plaque was 
conceived by Lehn & Fink as a 
memento suitable for hanging on 
the wall of the ,.,..;nner's home 
or office. 
Established in 1921 by Dr. Ed-
\\-ard Plaut, president of the pro-
p:-ietary drug and cosmetic com-
pany, the Gold lt1edal award pro-
gram has been expanded thia 
year to includt! some 60 colteires 
of pharmacy in all areas of the 
country. ~lore than 1.000 gradu-
ates have received the award 
throughout the U.S. 
• 
Merry Christmas 
and · a ·Happy 
New Year 
I 
from the 
Hilltop Staff 
. , __ 
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the la~-i segment of the University Community, there Ob +• 
. little opportunity c or student participation in the for- serva IOftS • • • 
ma ti on of policies perta.i.ning to student government By CONRAD SNOWDES 
and student activities in tt.;5 part of the University" - On the fourth day of this 
THE HI LL TOP • 
BOWARD l11'n~ 
llE•aEll OF 
•·The · month the Wuhincton area ex-
(..ditsr-ia.C'hiJ - - -- -- an•• nnss S ---------- ---- Jluawd BiKor.e re lS a great need at Howard for students, perienced ita largest snowfall in ,~ Edi1w __ 222----.::-------- ------------ Earl E. Tel.ft faculty and administr8tive ofticers in the College of fifteen years. On ttie fourth day 
Br . ?• ..-•..-·.,.~ ----•• 2• 2·----- 2· 2- 22 ·---- ft.~cci·iaa1·W1i111 ~ Liberal Arts to -~-te to•e'lwa iD atl ph•ees of of the month aloo the Howard 
4'·;••at B  D •W :\' • 0 ..-.-.....- • ~ £ .. u •• ______ 
7 
__ _-.-:_-_
7
_-
7
-
7
-_-_-_
7
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-cf,8,.. 5 ·,~:i: pl•nnina •nd pOlicy makins foe- stuclei:at•· affairs. The Community experienced ita poor-
Tue L"'TEllC.OL• u••TS PaESS 
SpLNU E4i•1 11 -- 2·--- 2--- -- --- 2- BarrJ ~ Ric:1t.a.N Or.rk present day situation really demands comm.unity sov- est demeanor in perhaps Mt.een 
£.seh••p JAit• •n·--------;----------2-----..-- s1twia 'ta1•, ---t ... L. tth _.. d f - --• ,, years, certainly ita poornt in the Pl•1z1•p• s ------------2- -·'0.. Or.-'f'l•,d, F•m•e-aC..lizr ~- rauw:a • • RU eat°' .u::uaty SOYermDeDL three and a half. years I have 
S&a• \rtue ---------2·---n-ns•--s--------- 11r;n; •• Maye. ,Jr. We would go, :Mr. Cary, just one step further and been here. It is tO be expected 
Le.ot 5' r: . • 00Ll:'ll."'41SI~~ 
5 
a •dim say that student.a of all colleges might well be repre. that the first 1ipificant snowfall 
n?1.ST'S sented on those committees whose fun~ relate: to of the yur 1hould brine with it 
M.u7 RY.h•rd. I OliTe J•* Nia • p,· tt areas that are sen~+-= ... e to -dent t='e. a corresponding rise in apirit. ~:~ DswLL.a • • • D .... ._._w. -.u U ' • It is to be exwted that IOme of 
El.II - 1 • w.+m "~o 1·..... h t d th. ~ It th t ..-IU.J'OB'll:llS ;.~ w, ~ .. w a oes 1S mean. means a us take delight in. !rollicking 
~ ~ •;,' 4 •• .,r., G&.ria Br du 1 th-e student body as one of the three components of our about in the snow and perhaps 
c..ral Gar ' 7 ~ ry C=Rb Mdwia p.· re 8 · c.....lya Ctt Community has a right to seek and expect representa- even throw •n occisional mow-~~ '9•r•_• • • \ U';::1•C--},t' ,,... ~.,.,.- ~in!!'.m• tion on l"'arious of •"--Un1·""eJ"Sl·tv com--..-es W ay ball, These things are expected. 
- •• 11 V*CCWJ . • •tvcti8 .... •·0~ • - UU\.U: • e s It is, however, quite definitely not 
Duiw Euf7 a,..ae •:Desai various-committees because it is not our position that exp-... -..1 that ..-no"'• of the age 
.... uo. • $ osa 1 ~ .. $I $ ., ... cs . ......... '+ 1 t.. '11:\,;l.C\,I .. ~ ... 
! : 1 -' At lb I 4 't I ., r •• t• I .. - .,, ... tt 1' .. students could serve beneficiall~ on a11 committees, for and intellectual maturi- - the 
.11 7 el ""5s•4 9? 7 ::Ailt 1 C' 3 tlle el ,._ " "
1 
u.1. 
... . 0 -' m ' d 0 I t ... ..!I.. -' t ,• •• , ... • """ after all there are those committees which ao -not con- average college freshman should 
Al I 1 0 ' ' - t11e uk sc el tlle 0 • 0 ' ' .._ __. t• · t · n .. _ to 
c. _• =• · • ... mtJCW • - .. 0 • • • a.r ;:: cem themsel,·es directly with student problems. This par icipa e in WIC W"aD n, 
• mft» t .. • • I! • ' -- .. :A.a __. ...aL. ought not be interpreted as an encroachment of faculty thoughtless snowball fights char-
! tr 
1 
. t - c • • 0 1 - ... - - a 11 el - acteristic of the gT&mmar tcbool 
111 '-''• , r • and administratil'e auth~rity, as it perhaps might be or high school studfllta. Yet aach 
s. • • • c = ._ < d •• • • • s ._ ... e.iJC» 1s '"' *"°"~ ADVB- b.Y some few. members of our Commu· nity. Actually was the display on our campus . . 
nr II : =--~~-- a - .... T ... GI. . ,. . 0 1 v . • • • ! .,....!, ...... &.. AJZ ' ~.~w. a..c .. r; ~ ••• • , 17,.;.. tt;; tra+ = , what are we eking for? , Some "gentlemen" of our com-
- - - • 
11 
-" • ·· ' ' ... -::: • ' ' • • ___ .. "~ e do not ask that students be especially repre- :,.~~i!ui:k .:;:!. d:.!:~~~ 
Ed • t • I .. : ented on all committees or e\.·en equally represented of sex OJ" position who entel'ed or . 1 ona s on those particularly sensiti\"e to student life. No, we left certain buildings. l\'ith a . • • • .I seek onlv one chair on ·these ··sensitive" committees. sizeable campu* .such as ours one '\\~e req~est this not primarily• because we feel that would expect that if some must 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 1 there are. inherent' problems within thes~ committees :~~!ba~i::e t::;~:0:iti:!~r.:! 
H O\\' do editors extend seaso~ greeting to a coma or . ~a use ~e f~e~ they are not .. ac~ompl~hing the~r their enthusiasm to the middle munity~ \\'e cannot ~impl\· s.av "~JERRY CHRISTMAS ODJeeti\"e ~ for th~ in the great maJo~ty of instances is of the campus where there is 
and a HAPPY .IB r YEAR to ~II of you from aJl of u ." -not. th'e case. "e feel, rather that the~e .are many ~~~ ~::i~r ~~~~fi::°~~t~ 
tThat \\:ould be much too simple and conci.5e and v•e members of ~tie stud_ent body ~ho ha\"e ind~cated not age there would no lon~r be any ~·ould ha\·e not exemplified either of these trait-5 in any ~nly a keen mtere!t ~n . tbe · ~owar:ct Commuruty and ~n pleasure derived from miking the 
past editorial . It OCCJU'S to us that Chrismas ha With- a\\•aren.ess of some .o.·p:u._r difficulties, but ~lso have dis- young women of our community 
in recent yearg suffered considerable abuse and this played a degree of in~lh~ence an~ !11atunty that would ~~ls~rfe~ez; b::;~~ :!tsn:ii~; 
might be a fine opportunity to reappraise this mo...c:t pop- enabl~ them to fu~ction 10 • 8 _positive manner on such was not the case. Some of U3 re-
•lar .. holiday." The popular trend bas been to com- com~~es of which t~ey might be m~mbers. Th~n grettably even carried snowballs 
mercialize Chri~mas. It seems to us that in far too too, 15 .1t not the du~ of our ~om_m.un1ty, to .~o. 1ts into the cafeteria and threw them 
many instances more tribute is re dered to Santa Claus um;iost rn the de\"elopmen~ of an. ind1v~dual s ab1hties? without regard for those dining. 
than there is to Je~us Christ . No" · ,,·hQ_~ birthday wa T~1s w~ald o,nly then, be in keeping \'\'Ith th~ c?mmun1. =~~h~~~th1::;'r~~dt~:r P~:: 
th fi'_. c\. . ., c . 1· . • k . . tv s raison d etre. th -·11 1 e , ~ u~tmas. ommercta I.Sm 15 not in eep1ng · . . teem ey most assunlU.11 ost 
• 
''11.-ith the Cbrutian tradition of thi great holy day. F or B~t the d~<Yelopment of ·tu.dent leadership is not in the eyes of the rest of us. Let tho~ of u:- \\1 ho claim affiliation with Christianitt (the the pnmary argument upon " ·h1ch the ~ tudent's case us all take a ·moment and con- · · 
· ts I d d t t St d t t ti h sider our roles • a.s members of 
rreater majority of us) this commercialism represents ~e " .. : n .. ee 00. · ~ ~n repr~sen ~ on on t ese the Howard Community. I am cer-
an incon istencv in our behavior as Christians. When sensitJ\"e committees LS in keeping Wlth the demo- tain that such reflection will 
~e ref er to Christma as a h'Oliday and forget its sig- crati~ spirit o~ the Unil'er.•dty Community. Where re~ult in our concluding that the 
nificance act a holy day we are again being inconsistent e~ m our society can ~ne find an as:::e~blag_e urc:i <Cont!nned on Pa:::-e !O. Col :n Chri5tian~. ~!any of us tend to th;nk of December 25 ~nd which the urgency to think n~ ~e~elop ide-as ts more I L tt t th Ed"to 
January 1 a~ representative of a period of su~pension stressed? But yet of wb_at r\"atl 1: l~ for OU~ m?'mbers e er 0 e I r 
of cla o::e.s. Chri5tmas suggests not the birth of the Son to concern them...q,eJve w1th ... ommun1ty affall"S 1f they DEAR EDITOR: 
of God but the commencenrent -of a Jong \·acation durina are not giTen the media through which they might The.~ will ~ • day in my_ fu-
1!'> th 1 ture when, itting around with ~ 
'\\·hich time ""e ma\· •· visit our familie....' enjov lavi~hlv express emse \Yes. some friends, I shall be -~ 
prepared mea}c. WOrk OD research papers. ;Jeep )ate ••ow ":hat is the C'?~m !1ity. tO expect ~f st.udent " \\'hat '\\AS the most rewardin~ 
and maybe e\·en recei\"e or give an engagement ring. repre~nta~on,and part1c1pa ion in the formulation of experience you had in coll•!" 
Or ~e \\'ill no do ubt spend an hour or !<> in church on cert. a_1n p_ohcy . ~e student.3 reprevent m_ature stude_nt \V ith no hesitation and ith much the f st d 1 f H 11 nostaJa-ia. I haJJ tteall today. Cl'.ristmao:: Day' but how much of the day will be ~pent OplDJO~ l~ vanous area-- 0 u ent I re. e "·1 . };ovember 21. 1~5'f, and I shall 
merry ..roaking_ and exchanjrlng gifts? And how much "·t,-en it 1S nece~ary. s.el"\"e ~o "'~ggest student trends tt'll my storr. 
more time \\"ill be con:<umed · p~paring for our merry and problem~ to a bod~· which l~ perhapS: too far ~e- ·ye!'terd(ly I encountert'd some .. 
making? . ·ow there is nothing "·ron~ with enjoying moved fro1!1 ~tudent rol~ · t() have a cl~ar and conc1S(> inforn1ation ronremin~ uniVtt'Sity 
our: .. eJ,· . hut it i~ important th~t h~c:qians do not understanding ?f _a parttc~lar c:tud~nt d1fficu1i;-. Then, policy which not only tirred up 
beeome o inordinate in their quest of pleasure that ~e fin.ally. and th1~. is m_ost 1mµu ....... n\, ih ~tuu~IH. boJ. y a , i "rn~trntiontt and ft'elings of helple. !'nea!I in th~ face of facul· 
ith r forget he true -.iQ"Pificanc.e of Christma or re le- will have the satlSfaction of kno1'·ing that ~tu dent op in- ty-administration law, but e..~-
gate to hrist an insignifieant1 rele. ion i- at least recognized and eon•idered even if it aoes att'd for mi• -· particular prob-
' not always proYe to be the will of th~ .majority of the Jem. l nffded information and 
\\" e. the editors, then urge th-at the Chri~n mem- Committee. \ immediate consultation - a 
hers of our communit~· stri\"e to put the Christ back into There are \Vithin the Gollecre of Liberal Arts t\YO chance j~ air this with someone • 
Christma-., F or it i:' o nly with Chri't that the true c:pirit .,.. l>e<'au e, to n1e, at that mo~nt, 
f h 
. committees wh;ch bal"e ac~epted the principle of stu- n1inc wa~ the most important 
o n--tmac: can . be engendered. d · 
· - - ent representation - The Fre~hman Onentation Com- problem in the V\·orld. How to pro-
Ha,;njl' made the abo\"e comments we trust that all mittee and the tu dent - Faculty Discussion Committee. <'ffd ! \\'hert to So! Ky first 
members of the Howard Community. faculty, 5tudents . .\ c:plendid example of !rt.udent and faculty cooperation thought waa to •ee Uie Dtan of 
.and. ad mini ration. wi11 enjoy a \"err pie · nt holiday. b b · d. d b d 1 Liberal Art!I. No! That wasn't ~ een in 1cate y a recent e\" opment under the feasible. Univ nit>: dMDS are 
l\·e extend to all wishes for a happy and ah ly holiday jurisdiction of the former of the aforementioned com. too buy to individual st.Us 
se ~ n. mittees. When ' it w~ obs rved that the Freshman d~nta. The Dean of ~ Uni.er-; 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! HAPPY NEW YEAR! Cla ' de~anor at the Fre"hman A embl\" left a bit to sity! " 'h ft) in Ure world would 
On Student Participation 
• 
4 It i high time that the matter of udent partici-
pation in the formulation ofpolicie pertaining to tudent 
government and ~udent acti\;ties be aired. It i re· 
grettable that heretofore the tudent leaders of our 
Community haye nt>t come to grip with• this probl m~ 
Th· is not to say that the problem ;\"as not or not e~en 
now recqgnized. for· Mr. Cary. Director of Stud nt Ac-
livitie recognized the problem and in b " Annual Re. 
port to the President for the year 1955-56 he stated: 
• 
"Although the Colle~e of LiOe.ral A~ reprcsen\8 
..... "" 
be deSittd the ~ommittee inl'ited that cia ~' Steering 1 flnd him? The ~ ident.a of the l?~at rl ana brick palaee 
Committee. discu ed the matter l\-itlr them, and to- known a the Administration 
getber decided on a plan of action to re~edy an un- RuiJdinar are not (IVtn ao accie~ 
whole~ome condition, It i_ our opinion that the Class •iblo to 1tudt'nt.a for the paJ1Dentl 
of '61 wi11."r ~pond enthusiastica11y to the reconimendn- of 1~ s, Tho Dffn of Women 'l · 
tioM of 'th committee., as a re ult of the forethought ~"'ince 1 " ·as ~•"1~ alacks, 1 feared that any dlacu11ion about 
of both tudent and faculty members that produced my prob~m would be 1.eptaway 
the recommendations. in the face of my hol'NDdou at.-
There · at this point gra\"e r pon ibility placed tire, Th Prffldentt I felt my 
on th-e entire tud nt body and particularlv. our student probl ni lllould not be considered Important enou1h for bll att.n· 
representation is to even be realized. The editors of tion. So · beret • 
r ~thloed oa Pt«e 3, COlmnn 1) (ConUnued on P..,. 10, Col. 3) 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
\ 
DH-ember 17, 1957 
Warner Lawson, 
Howard Choir 
Score Triumph 
" 
0 Student Participation · 
• 
HILLTOP \\'Ould suggest the follo\ving plan to the Stu. 
dent Council. Select a committee to visit Dean Black-
burn and take the matter up \Vith him. Request from 
the Dean on the proper authority a list of the various 
• 
committees and a description of their functions so as 
to determine on which of these committees students 
might serve in a positive manner, i.e.,committees sensi-
tive to student areas. These it seems are the first 
steps. Simultaneous with this should also be discussing 
the matter with and inviting comment and suggestions 
from all members of our Community - students, 
faculty and administration. Bear in mind always that 
\\'e ae~ the "Community Government.'' As Mr. Cary 
so adequately puts it, for the benefit of an ostensibly 
Democratic Community. 
"' 
• 
• 
THE 
• 
·-
Page 3 
FIRESTONE SCHOLARSHIP 
A Message .... 
For the sake of women on thi'8 
campus who entered Mademoi· 
selle's College Board Contest. 
1. All entries that reached 
Mademoiselle before November 
29 were destroyed by fire. 
2. You may quality without 
redoing your tryout by writing a 
note of application to Muem.o~ 
selle's College Board Contes\, 
576 Madison 1\venue, New York 
22, N.Y. 
LONDON CUSTOM SHOP 
10 Per Cent Discount 
given to Students of Howard University 
on all Purchases 
HO. 2-9796 r 
4TH STREET CLEANERS 
"Our aim is to please you." 
Cleaning - Pressing - Dy:f ng 
We call for and deliver 
Qisco.unt to II. U. etudents upon pres.-ntation of 
1tudent card1 
Watch /or Weekly Special• on All CleaninK 
AIL WORK GUARANTEED 
• 
. ... 
4th & Elm Sts., N. W. Washington, D. C. 
\ 
• 
•• 
' • 
• 
SIDELIGHTS ••• 
By LEROY STOS'E 
TIO BITS 
0' FR.£..-o.rL'IA X ~cnvrnES . • . 
. • .Fr hman ,Orl 'trying to 
join ~ SoeiaJ Sdentt Seminar. 
Soon to be admitted . Alpha P ru 
Alpha Fraternity to approach 
mem~ra to propose eo-spouOT-
ahip of dormitory-wide diacua-
sSon. 
• • 0 . d>~TROVERSIAL 
EDITOR I A1$ • •• 
• 
th scbolarlr • d of the r-..ud nt. 
O"\ A JOl.B!'AL ..• 
Watch f<W S : the ·stode11t-
compi1ed scholarly )oumal. It 
hall contain ou• tending- t.ttTn 
P.aper.!, a n article by oiw of ita 
fa.cult7 advisor!, and otheT ccbol-
arly contributlon by in~re ted 
udenta. 
0'· A KEE11~C ... 
l'llt Little Forum matt'hes cm: 
fBE HILLTOP 
Beauty and Brains 
Br SYL\.IA TA)'LOR 
.. Any &tu.dent who doesn't en-
ga~ in ~ar activities 
ulosi~ a 11eat d~" ura June 
Mitcl>el.1, one of out·tbp eampua 
leaders. As exc:han~e student at 
Dennbon for the fall semester, 
he added .. I broadened my out-
look as far as American society 
is concerned, deVeloped more oi>-
jectivity in regard to myself and 
m7 people, and pined ~at.er 
appreciation of Boward." 
Clayton Jon • brai~bild ha aJ. 
readJy brought immense ben(ftt 
, to eome ~rM>t11; and it· ,aecms to 
Tbe previou i sue of the pa- be btto1'ling the nDCJt'US for June•s activities are many and 
p.ar contained t.M ftr•t bitinc those Ho11r&rd.ites for rbom in- l\'aried. She u Basile-ta of Alpha 
tdit.oriaJ to appear lo it. ~l- t.e~ inullectual actintJ is a Cb.ap~r. Alpha Kappa Alpha 
amna for quite a while. Thn"t' necessary tool in caninK out a Sorority, V"ia President of the 
ii DO nf'eld what.loner to unduly meanin'kful uistence from a life Student Council of the College of 
limit the freedom 41f UJ.e. .cl.it.ors that appears more hopeles Ind L1beT-al -Art.a, a member of ~ 
wbo.e dut7 it u to take ataocb more futile b7 the da7. • Greek Council. tenior mentor, 
on isau~. I make t.hu obae1 'ation • CiTI.c Chairman of the Womn's 
to reusure the editors and tM O~ 4 PARADOX • • • ~. and member of both ~ 
stude"Dt body that the reaction Paradoxes abound. But o~ of Faculty Student COm.mittee on 
t.o tbe editorial that ~ faculty the most annoyin~ :f act.e to me is FTeShman Au coblies, and the 
ii 1eporud to have manifested that t.be Uni\"enitr's lfusic Faeulty Student Forum Commu-
1boold not ciTe cause to t.be u.ab- School does not resp«t jau mu- ion. In the latter eapaclty she 
tring in of a wave of ~id, .. coo- k. The undency seem to be 
formiat," f'ditorials. To repeat, regard peraon ho mani 
while no olM', Dnn, faculty mem- stron~ liking for it with de ~....,,. 
~r or tudent, should allow b.la ion. Tb~ miaic ia said to be "tt-
po itJon to be mis.represeated, plew with debasing' rhythms, and 
er bis ptivacy invaded , or any- cacaphonoua noiles.'' A look at 
thiDc el&f' by ne••1papel' e-ditors, t~ art forms of a number of dif-
at the same time, it beboova the f erent 10Cietiea, however, leads 
atodent body to ~ to it that the one to the conelu ion th.at t.M ap-
tditoTS of it new1pa~r are not prec:iation of any art form, ~­
cluttered up, clamped down upon, nrdle • of the ocial prestige 
or limit.t'd, to a degtM that that it prner , i purely a mat. 
lea.es no more room than that ur of appropriate conditioninc. 
1uftki nt f or the production of 
tra.uP9rent tatements. = Bio-Club 6 Polio 
o~ SO&ORmES A:\D 
FRATER! mES ... 
It certainly ha.a not been prov-
en that the eo-ca lled Jack of "uni-
•ersity atmo phere" at' Howard 
is dot to the maehinat.ion1 -·of 
10rorit.in and fraternities. In 
fa.ct., after surveying certain in-
formation, the coneluaion i1 in-
evitable that 90 per cent of the 
problem that is encountered in 
th is area of campus Jif e is not 
t.einc ren rated at. Ho•·ard; but 
rather is ~inc brou&'ht in trOm 
a community whose values an 
• 41uite foreign to the values of the 
rlauical univeTaity. It is with 
cleHcbt.. however, that one g1eeta 
the MWIJ overt and open mani-
f t&tione by aorori~ a n d 
fraternitia of ooneem for the 
roala that are laid dolm and 
O'Dgitt af~ in n institution thaV 
can be rail d a university in the 
elaa icaJ deftnition of the urm. 
There i no doubt that homan life 
Ming what it I• 90rorities and 
fra~rnit1 t'an, an p're umahly 
'°· serve a \ital function in mak-
ing tht> exi tence of ~rsons more 
warm and me-aning'f ul to them 
by provid1nit needed companion-
hip. It i only rocently, howe~cr, 
that they ha' made known op-
enly their concern for the chol-
arly id of Ute tud nt. Thi 
should be grf'eted ~ith cheers by 
tho .. ~ho m in concern 1s with 
Social Science lr 
Seminar Progr~ss 
Th Social &i n<' ~minar, a 
croup of fr hm n Who Canu? to 
rcther 10 orgnniu xtra curric-
ular activity around the social 
cicnce cours • has alre dy hnd 
thN.! ll<'<' rl•J m ting . At the 
t m tu1g, y ~ rt: addre~~ 
1 ed by th Ro an Catholic Chap-
lain on th H nai nee, preeed-
('d by n e:roup discu ion of var-
a-0u 8~t8 or t.hat period. Last 
Sunday the)· di cu cd the contri-
bution of D carte . New'ton, 
and Bacon. 
Th y ar due to play ho t in 
'ht• vcr)' near future to theo-
logi n from th Amcri n Unf-
<rer '!ty, ho ill di cu 
atfc cone min p the 
tholic 1-.. a ith as • 11 
a'hy and \\ h ref ores o! 
hurch' acthity during th 
lonn tJon. 
Sovember 26, 1957 . 
)frmben of the int"rea~ingly 
popula r Biology Club were told 
that poliom;eliti has bffn 
known to man ovtt 3,000 yean 
now. The ()('('as ion wa the ~gu­
lar fortnirhtlJ meeting of the 
club where Hia1 Jean \\·ong the 
vice-pret!ident. gave a twenty. 
minute talk on "Poliomyelitis." 
She poinu-d out that the Egypti-
ans have a famous 1,000 B ,C. 
t"ulpture whieh depict.3 a polio-
strieken boy. Amon« the m ost im-
portant fact& pru~nted were the 
following: 
• 
1. That it is pos1ible for an 
individual to contra.ct the di.ease 
more than once 1intt the diseese 
may be caused by tho c diffettnt 
viruses. 
2. That the •P~•d of the dis. 
ease is extrem ly dift\cult to con-
trol du to the fact that millions 
of ~ple may carry the Tiru1 
without lM>in~ awatt of o doing. 
3. T he sore throat, nausea, 
\"Cmlting, ht-adachc. drov.·sin s, 
fever, and later~ tiffne in the 
back and extremt! art.a shorten-
ing of the musdt ' are some of 
th ymptoms. 
, 4 . That the Salk ~·•cdne i pr~ 
P.red from d ad -riru e aand is 
a safe a nny biological product 
can po ably be. 
Alter the main bu in s of the 
m •ting was diSC'us ed. member: 
agr~ on a field trip which will 
take th~m on Sat., Dec. ith to 
the ,;;'mithM>nian Jn t itute. Before 
the do , the • director i>f the 
Club reminded membtrs that the 
Biology Club i1 an affiliate of 
Beta Kappa Chi, a national hon-
or oc.iety in the ftcld of scienee, 
and thai members hould avail 
Ut m I\• of th opportunity to 
on1e n1embers of the parent 
bOd)'. 
J-~ M.itdtell • 
was moderator-Of't:he flnt forum 
of thi1 year, The topic diacuued 
\\'a s "Sputnik: as , seen by the 
Scienti!tt, Social Scienti1t, Hu· 
-. 
nianist, anci Student." 
June visited Italy as the re-
cipient of the "Experiment in 
International Living" .cholanbip 
given by the Student Council. 
••Italy is a beautiful country, and 
t he people a.re warm and expree-
aionate. June commented, but they 
have diftl'M feelinp toward 
Americans. Some, it the7 know 
you ar<e an American, won't. sit~ 
beside you on a train. Othcn 
1''1lnt to know as mucb a1 posci-
ble about you, but this is cen-
eraJly more from eurio ity I than 
admiration." · 
June bu ~eived many honors 
here at Hov;ard, including a 4-
year scholarship, The Ll:icy Diggs 
Slowe awarH for "Woman of the 
Year," membership in Psi Chi,1 
the national honor society for 
p )'chology, and she is listed in 
" \\'ho's \\'ho in American Col· 
leK"CS and Universiti .'' She en-
joy reading mu!'ie, movie., and 
socializing. \\' hen fie tini hes 
ht're at Ho••ard, she hopes to do 
~raduate work at UCLA for her 
!.A. and Ph.D. in clinical p y-
chology. 
A a tu~nt at Howard, a fam-
ily guest. in Italy, and an u-
chan~ tudent at Dennison Uni-
' r ity, June h1 had n oppor-
tunity to s and compafle th 
attitudes of tudents to" ard 
bool. "At Dennison.'' June ex-
plained, .. the •pirit of competi-
tion i1 Yery high in respect to 
a ll act ivities, inteJJectual and so-
cial. Jn Italy there are so few 
college 1tudenta that those who 
arf' forunate enough to attend are 
deftnitel7 striving for bet~nnent 
of 1elf and country." She feel a 
that here at ·Howard, there are 
smaJI groups that parallel the 
attitudes of Italy and Dennison, 
but a largoe number of people are 
endeavoring to obtain a degree !or 
tM aake of the degree itself. 
Then there is another group that 
hu an educational goal in mind . 
.. The true purpose of education.'' 
Jun. stat.t'd, .. is improving self 
for the purpose of improving gen-
eial eonditions in which we live." 
Perhaps g-reater attention to this 
principle would make us more 
apprttiative of our educational 
opportunities. 
.... -:-A Phi A News ... 
The SphinX-C ub of Alpha Phi 
Alpha held their Sweetheart Cor-
onation Friday, November 22, 
1957 in the University Ballroom. 
The Sweetheart, Alpha Coles, was 
ero'11rned by Gene E. MUiberry. 
Ladies of the Court were Brenda 
Lawson, Yvonne Collins, Lon-
n~tta Gumba, Judith Barnes, Ju-
dith Bush, Hedy Butler, Gladys 
}forris, Jean Bennett, Eva Finley, 
Pauletta Hill. Flowers w~ pre-
sented to the sv.·eetheam by 
l•mpado&, ScroJJen and A Phi 
A Fraternity. 
On !\ovember 26, 1957 the 
Sphinxmen held its semi-annual 
presentation program at a ban-
quet in ,Baldwin Hall. ·Presen~ 
tioru of paddl~ were made to the 
Sphinx Sweethe.rt Alpha ~Jes 
also to the Fraternity Mother, 
Mn. Foster, and the Alpha 
Queen, Loretta Collins, Dean of 
Sphin.xmen, James H. Argrett 
and to the president of Beta 
Chapter, Aaron Hilton. 
The ofticen of the Sphinx Club 
a.re: President, Gene E . ?tfillberry) 
~r 17, 1957 
Scientists Lecture" In 
Sigma Xi Series 
The Howard University Chap 
tel' of the Society of Sigm• 
Xi has presented t~·o outstanding 
scientist.a in ita Lttture Serie3 
for the current school year. On 
November 13, Dr. \Villiam P. 
Roger, Chairman of the Zoology 
Department at the University of 
Adelai~, Australia, delivered a 
lecture entitled "Physiology of 
the Processes of Infection of !\e-
matode Parasites." The second 
lecturer, thus far, • was Dr. S. 
Fred Finger o! the University of 
Maryland . The subject of Dr. 
Sing-er's lecture waa "Space Re-
search with Satellitft and Higb-
AJtitude Rockets," December 11, 
1957, Biology-Greenhouse .~udi­
torium. 
Oftkers of the Chapter fOT the 
school year, 1957-58, are th~ fol-
lowing: Dr. Kelso B. Morris, Pres-
ident; Dr. Berman R. Branson, 
President-Elect; Dr. Walter T. 
Daniels, Secretary; and Dr. Roy 
C. Darlington, Treasurer. Mem-
bership of the Chapter includes 
scientiats.Jrom the following Uni-
versity science areu: Liberal 
Arts; Graduate School; Engi: 
n~ring; Pharm~; Medicine; 
and Dentistry. 
lNTER..~ATIO~AL Cl.VB 
CHAAGE 
• • f 
The eucutive committee ot the 
International Club wishes to an-
noun~e that the club's meeting 
day has been cha11ged from the 
2nd and 4th Thursday1 of each 
month to the 1st and 3rd ... Mon-
days. The time is 7:30 p .m . as 
usual. 
,_ 
................ , ........... ,,., 
Vice President; Richard A:. Mil-
ler; Secretary, Ealy S. Cald~·ell , 
Treasurer, Richard T. Raby Jr., • 
Chaplain, Dewy A. Harrison, 
?tfusical DirectQr, Robert Flowe 
and Chairman of Presentation 
Committee Sylvester Booker. 
HOWARD DRUG STORE 
. ·ow OFFERING TO S11.JDENTS 
mid FACULTY, A lOo/0 DISCOUNT ON-
• DRUGS e COS~IE'l1CS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We ~"e Delicioua Siiacka, Lunch and Dinner 
~t Our Well Equipped Soda Fountain 
• PECIAL STUDENT BREAKFAST FOR Ol''LY 29c 
Excellent Place To Do Your Christm• Shopping 
2001 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. - NO 7-3163 
(C.Omer of 7th and ~rida Ave., N.W.) 
•• ~,,......,,,.,.,.....,,.,.,.,.__,,.,.,..........,,.,.""*"...,.,~,,..,.,,.,_.. 
'l 
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•DRAWING SETS • INK 
- ~MENTS • T-S('Jt)ARE'S 
• SUD£ RULES • TRIANGLES 
• LETTERING SETS • SCALES 
• lJRAWJNG BOARDS • PAPER 
For the be't in Engineering equipment 
and Dr1fti1l9 'upplie1 ••• vi,it your 
book •tore, or Cooper· Trent, your loc1I 
ICevffel i nd Esser d"tributor. 
1• M !.I IW 
• I .... - j,f } )IOO 
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' De~ember 17, 1957 
THE HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY P.J..A YERS 
Many years ago a small group 
of Howard University students 
and teachers interested in drama 
assen\bled to present some plays 
of Shakespeare before campus 
audiences. The productions were 
so well received that the group 
was invited to re-enact these 
plays off-campus for theatre lov-
ers in Washington, D.C. The year 
• was 1907. 
In 1907, Dr. Ernest Everett 
Just joined the Ho\vard faculty 
as an ins£ructor in English and 
this dramatic group was formal-
ly organized by him, With the as-
sistance of others, such as Dr. 
Benjamin Br~ley and Marie 
'Moore-Forrest, the group was de-
veloped to such a point that re-
quests were being received for 
their appearance in other cities. 
In 1921, the group of drama 
enthusiasts were reorpnized un. 
~*'. qer the direction of Professors 
Alain Locke and Mont,omery 
Groegory and received the name 
which it now bears, the Howard 
Players. The Players §ontinued 
to make progress and uring the 
1940's the curric\llum o e Eng-
lish Department was expa ed to 
iticlude courses in drama. 
Dr. Anne M. Cooke came to 
Howard in 1945 bringing with 
her a wealth of knowledge and 
experience in the dramatic arts. 
Professors James W. Butcher 
to teaching courses in drama. 
Under tlheir expert guidance, the 
Howard Players continued to 
grow in stature. 
In 1949, the Howard Players 
were invited by the Government 
of Norway to perform in Oslow. 
The group gave fifty four per-
formances in such places as Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark and Ger-
Kappa Alpha P•i Fralernity 
' "Xi Chapter to Mark-
. 37th Anniversary on 
Howard U. Campus" 
• 
By R. R. CLARK, Historian 
Although Kappa was born in 
Bloomington, Indiana, this fair 
city of Washington, D.C. has ac-
claimed itself as th~ "Flagship 
of the Fleet." On Howard Univer-
sity's campus, the Kappamen 
boast a very large representation. 
This representation includes un-
, 
dergraduates, faculty members 
and members of the university 
board of trustees. 
. . 
Xi Chapter has served t~ 
brothers as a social medium of 
bringing together common ideals, 
ties, and a bond of goodwill. It 
has been a home away from 
home in that many of the stu-
d~nta social needs are met. The 
ch•pter has definitely afforded 
it.a brothers mutual respect, aelf-
expreasion and a sense of &elong-
ing. Within the past thirty-eeven 
years on Howard's campus, Xi 
Chapter has bl'ought together 
young men who were total stran-
gers and bas given them a com-
n1on unity of interacting quali-
ties. Furthermone, these same 
young men have found a place 
or usefulness on the campus and 
in the world in 1'.•hich we live. 
Some of the chapter's events 
are its annual apring- "Silhouette 
B11ll," "}';aster Dawn Dance," and 
t.he "Guide Right ~tov<inent." 
The "Gulde Right" program is 
a national and a local movement 
clt·signed to avail youth the great-
est opportunity for diacoverina-
and developing their potentiali-
ties. The membel'I of Xi Chapter, 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity are 
truly proud of it.a achiev 'mcnta 
and contributions to the lloward 
University community: and also 
to help preserve ita most hon-
ored and respected traditions. · 
The Officers of Xi Chapter, 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
BAC.X : .. ~·R.--Oecar Crin ~ Edward H., Jeuie St-ott, Frank Jordan, Bai..~ dlaam.. MIDDLE: I,R--OtaNie Lynch, W a lier Julio Bf'Uf' 
Kin"• Jean AnderlOll, Jeanette Bundi, Ra1mond Butlf't". SEATED: 
L.-R. - Thoma• Unthank-'i Loi1 Mit('hell, Fttd Eday, Marjor:if' 
Payton. 
many, This European tour was 
the first of its kind for an Ameri-
can group, When they returned 
to America they received two 
awards which signified the con-
tributions which the &ward 
Plnyers had made toward a more 
sensitiv~ cultural understandinJ. 
One of the awards was presented 
by the Americans for Democratic 
Action; the other by the Ameri-
can Public Relations A ""ociation. 
In 1950, a Department of Dra-
ma in the College of Liberal Arts 
was established with Dr. Cooke 
as Department head and Profes-
sors Butcher and Dodson as staff 
members. Today the Howard 
Players are an extra - curricular 
organization which collaborates 
with the Drama Depart111ent- in 
its public productions. 
The Howard Players of today 
carry on the- tradition of their 
predeceasors. 
15n November 7, 8, and 9 of this 
year the Howard Players pre-
sented three studio productions in 
the Little Theatre. These pro-
duetiona were designed to begin 
training new tudenta interested 
in participati 1n major produO' 
tion, to present vital off-beat 
plays of current interest and to 
introduce the Howard Communi-
ty and the public the activities of 
partment. The plays presented 
were Burv the Dtad, by Irwin 
Shaw, Overto1111, by Alice Ger-
stenberg and Hello Out There by 
William Saroyan. 
These productions were very 
successful. Some of the stu-
dents appearing with the Howard 
Players for the first time were 
Eva Finley, Narayan Kundonned, 
Victoria Brown, Gregory Adams, 
Barbara Walls and Joanna Toney. 
The next productions to be pre-
sented by the Ho,vard Players 
are The Twin .lf cnaechrni by Ti-
tu~ ~faccious Plautus on ;Febru-
ary 13, 14 and 15, and Lo•f 
in the St-0r1, a musical by Max-
well Anderson which will be pre-
sented in the spring. 
The students enrolled in Pro-
duction Seminar, a class in ad-
vanced play di~cting, will pre-
sent their productions throughout 
the school year. The plays of-
fered this t•mester will be the 
Littu Foxe• 1,y Lillian Hellman 
195i-58 are : Polemarch, Thomas 
E. \Vhite, Jr.: Vice-Polemarch, 
\\'illiam Pattenon; Keeper of 
Record , Donald Butler; Keeper 
of Exch~uer, Dougla Mathis; 
Dean of Pledg<'('s, Chester Wilson; 
Ii,iatoriun, llit•hard R. Clark; 
Strategus, Frederit'k Senior; Lt. 
Stratcgu1, :P.filton Buck; Parlia-
mentarian, Harry Reynold!!; Cor-
responding Sec., lJonald \Vin • ; 
Social Chairman, James Simms; 
Athletic Dir ctor, K nn th \\' h-
ington;Board of Directors, Rob-
·ert E. Frye, Robert Stewart;' 
_!l_!ld direct.ad by lttarjorie Payton, 
and Gigi by Anita Loos and di-
rected by Tony Unthank. The 
members of the Howard Players 
assist these young directors in 
mnking their plays a success. 
' Membership in the Players is not limited to drama students 
alone, and many of its talented 
n1embers are interested in drama 
only as a hobby. 
Not all of the students of dra-
ma will actually pursue (.'areers 
in the professional theatre upon 
graduation. Among the SE'niors 
who belong to the Howard Play-
ers are Lois Mitchell who plans 
to become a speech therapist, 
Walter Julio who will enter into 
a school of s~l work, Marjorie 
Pnyton and Jeanne Anderson who 
are interested in acting but are 
planning to teach English and 
drama, and Fred Eady who plans 
(Cont. on pa~e 8, col. 5) 
With Mixed 'Feelings 
Som~times I wonder whether 
people on the whole, are aware 
that teachers are hu~n, too. In 
case you, dear reader, have your 
doubts about them as regards 
such gifts as sense of humor, 
altruism and the like, I should like 
to present you with some exper-
iences governed over a period 
with the white crayon plus or 
minus a rod of correction occas-
ionally. 
I have a collection of answera, 
oral and written, given by stu-
dents during examinations. test., 
quizzes and other necessary evils. 
Today. let us examine some germs 
in the aNa of hygiene and na-
ture study, then, next time, geog-
raphy and history. Or perhaps 
you would prefer us to start off 
with a religious bang? Well , 
then, let us check religious t'<lu-
cation 
Our exan1inet, ~v. J. B. 
Thomp on, was orally testing the 
class in religious education. When 
in order to set the class at ea11e, 
hP. asked, "\Viii someone recite a 
memory verse from the Holy 
Scriptures for ine?" To which an 
earnest looking volunteer favor-
':tl, "An_d Judas went and hanaced 
him, elf." This quotation 1ome-
what perplexed the clergyman, 
who c mis<irY was maclc even. 
fold when the second volunteer, 
or perhap , sniper, obliged \Yith, 
"Go, now, and do thou like" i e." 
Do you blame the examiner for 
failing the "·hole cal on the 
grounds of morbidity? 
Aa the day \Yore on, the rev-
e1 l•nd gentleman heard such oh-
scrvntions as: Christ wt\fll a Jc,v. 
Imagine five loaV(!I for o many 
thou ands. 
Also, Judas betrayed Chri t he-
cau he (Judas) asked him to 
lend him thirty pieces of silver 
and ho rcfu d. Oh, how rumors 
can spread! • 
• 
'Student Failure 
Dean of Students Affairs, Fred 
Weaver at the University of 
::'\orth Carolina recently solicited 
the cooperation of student gov-
ernment "in the study of why it 
is that students fail?" One prob-
lem now plaguing the adm~nistra­
tion, he said, is that only 45 per 
cent of those who enter the Uni-
versity graduate . 
He pointed out that the new rep-
resentation scheme which in-
cludes top student government 
leaders in the Chancellor's Cab-
inet for the first time has already 
made advances on the student 
parking problem and has invest-
igated the problems concerning 
construction of a new student 
union building. 
Student Body President Sonny 
Evans has called attendance at 
the Chancellor's Cabinet meetings 
"a new era in administrative and 
student government relations," 
here. He said the student body 
"awes an immeasurable ~bt of 
thanks to both Dean Weaver and 
ne\\·ly-installed Chancellor Wil-
liam Aycock, 
Although student government 
on this campua has changed a 
great deal in the past twenty 
years, Dean Weaver believes that 
the basic philosophic values have 
remained the same. He said that 
the expansion of the university 
has called for new councils and 
functions of student government. 
Dean Weaver said that each 
g~neration has its problems 
which have been met by a "great 
many advances in the form, 
structure, and procedure of stu-
dent government." 
i~ Jonah that swallowed the 
whale. Or did you? Well, the stu-
dents told the examiner so in 
their teacher's presence. You ask 
me, "What did the teacher do?" 
Do? He fumed and frothed and 
punished. But he made a joke of 
it with his confederates. 
• 
4 
THE KAPPA SIG~IA 
• 
DEBATING SOCIETY ( 
The Kappa Sigma Debatinsc 
Society has begun another year 
o( active debating. :\leeting every 
Wednesday evening at 7 :30 in 
Room 105, Founder's Library, the 
n1embers debate and discuss the 
issues of the national topic: Re-
solve that the requirement of 
membership in a labor organiza-
tion as a condition of employ-
ment be illegal. To the non-de-
bater, the topic may appear to he 
dull and uninteresting, but to the 
debaters, jt presents not only a 
challenge for keen competition 
bu~ also much enthusiasm. 
Already, the society has parti-
cipated in a set of non-decisional 
debates at Maryland University 
and also a tournament at Ameri · 
can University. On December 6-
7 the University was represented 
by two novice teams at the Tem-
ple University Tournament (in 
Philadelphia) which is one of the 
leargest novice tournaments in 
Eastern United States. The fol-
lowing week-end~ December 13-14 
the University \\•as apin repre-
sented at the New York Univer-
sity Tournament. There are sev-
eral other tournaments which are 
anticipated, and mention will be 
made of them as soon as there 
is some detmiteness in the plan~. 
Dr. o~bome Smallwood who 
ret'ently retul'ned from a two- ~ 
year teaching contract in Greece, · 
ha~ resumed his pleasurable task 
as coach of the society. His 
abound ing enthusiasm and untiT-
ing efforts have already stimu-
lated and encouraged the debat-
ers. Dr. Smallwood has a rich 
experience and great abilities in 
the area of debating, and with 
such talents at their disposal, the 
debaters look forv.•ard to a very 
successful year. 
Kappa Sigma wishes to extend 
a cordial welcome to the campuit 
community to attend iu debtates 
ond discussions on Wednesday 
evenings (at 7:30, Room 105, 
Founder's Library) . 
BROWN'S CORNER 
Established 65 years at 7th at Tee Sta., N.W. 
Men's Wear fr Hats 
Serving You With The Finest In 
CHRIST~IAS SPECIAL 
Regular $29.50 ln1ported wrman Tr.-neh C.oat 
~ 
• Now Only $18.95 
Ivy League F.-.lt Hats Nationally Advt>rtjtwd for SI0.00 
• Now Only $7.50 
Nunn Bush Shoes • 
HO 2-4777 
Arrow Shirts 
.The VAlfSITY' DELICATESSEN 
. i 
· JNVITES 
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Df:LICl<)US SAND\\'l(llES 
I 
PRl·:P \ltEI) \\ITH \ 'OlJ IN 1\11 ' f) 
• llun1hur~.-r Suhn1nrinf! 
• f'ol•I <:ut Subtn'hrinc.s 
• St•·ak on IJutterc•cl ltoll 
• .. Pi.1.:1.a )Joked to Your Orcl••r 
• J Jot ("ofT f'e • llot thOf'olote 
• Take-out Onlen 
4th and W Streets, Northwest 
. -
(I block from C:ampu1) 
• 
llou!e J.fanager, Garland Weaver. 
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Paat(' 6 • T HE H I LL T OP 
01< POPtOAN .• IF IT$ tH VOUR CHUT 
~ W»fT. -., MICltt lDA IT ... THIY 
OON'f (AU. Mr •set. ~MAH 
Pt>A "°1'H1Mt ••• 
Names and Residence of H.U. Undergraduate Honor Students 
SCfl()()f. Of' ,NCINEf;HI;\(; -\'\D ARCHITE<:'l'l RE 
HEPARTMENT OF i\Rf.lllTECTUHE 
NA~~ ADDRESS 
J\ 1 pl'rtt, Jauu•• H . ................... ~ ...... Jack1011l'illt, Flo. 
R l'igg•, Stll10111·111 Alphonao ........... . ....... Jamaica , B.lr.I. 
<It me11t1, H' illunn J oarph ................ .. . ... Neward, i.\ ' . .!. 
Coke, J oh,, St. Ho~ A . ........... . ........... Ja>1iaica, B .lJ'.I . 
Ka rJ1c/a, A postolo1 E v. . ....... , ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grrtct 
I{ r111·a ni, A rRtt la n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . l ran 
"fatt•tri, Sahrifili lJeonoiu ............ Sierra. IJeone, JV. Afriro 
Rav. I)aul Euge11e . ................ . ..... . ...... W oodridge, i·a. 
Nobi1t1rcm, ,11·111r11iou1 F . ................ ....... Brooki1111, ?\·. 1'. 
JJ'a llcu·r. , A rth•r JV •.•••....•• • ...•..•••...••...•.. Ch icagn, I ll. 
J>EPARTMENT OF CIVIL E\\Gl~EEIUi\G 
J\<l<t1111t, Rayn1ond Karl ....................... Jama ica, II n·.1. 
llail1 "· [,lo11d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jamai a, n. n·.r 
Rrekle11, Anthony 0 . . ................ .. ~ ............... . V igeria 
Carter, Cha rpe1 11 . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . / 11depcndtnr.1-i, .lf o. 
(;ihl11, /lfcDo1Ulld ........... . ................. Trinidad, B. lr I . 
l.orejoy, John Do11on ............... , ........ lVcuhi11gto11, D. C. 
l'h illiplf , ll'illiam Auguatu.t ..... . .................. Cordele, Ga . 
P1erc<", D<malcl S. . . ........•...... Elmhurst, l,,ong 1 slandb f.t'. 1 ·. 
Smith, Elrov /lfcDonald ................... St. Vincent, "B.ll'.T. 
Su·a11n, Ronald F . .......................... Wash ington, !>. C. 
Th o1nas, Clifford Altxandtr . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B ron:r, ,\ '. 1·. 
l 'e1·1tnn , Berna rd Rooth.man •.. , .•... ... ....... . Jamaica , 8 .TJ'.I. 
DEP \RTMENT OF El. F.CTRIC.\L ENGINEERl:\G 
RU, 11<'hi, [,,a8onni4 A . .. ....• . ................. lVaahington, D. C. 
B ouer, Spencer H . . ......... .. ... . ......... . • l~'•Bt Cheater, J>a. 
8rr.rdlot•e, Jame• lf.', : . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donora, Pa. 
Brook•, R obtrt R . •.. . • .. .• . •••.. . .... . ........ . Richn1ond, i ·a. 
Carroll. Af arvin P . . .. ..... ... .... : . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga 
Coble, Frren1an E . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . lVa•hington, D. C. 
nrew, Vernon 0 ., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . Portamouth, Pa . 
Ft1l.tom, Earl C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack1011ville, Fla . 
Fuller, Alictt J . ............ . ......... .. .. . • Walfh ington, I>. C. 
(;r itfin, Earl H . ...... .. ...... . .. .. ................. .. (}aluda, S. C. 
Harrill, Robert Lee . . • • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . Opel. ika,. A la . 
Hogan, Ja1per ff.' .••..••• . . , • . ••.••... .• ...••. Wa1hington , I>. C. 
Hoi<'i• , Lronard J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Young1tou'1', Ohio 
Jackaon, lA'tl-U C . .......... . ....•...•. . .•...... Sanford, Fla . 
1\imbt:r, Alm('fa R . . . . • . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . Kanatta- Citv. ll/o. 
C,o<;range, J onathan B . ...•.•.•.... :~ . ...... Wa1h i11gto11, D C. 
f,indlfey, Robert J . .. ...•..•. : • .' .. ...•..... . ... Wa1'1ington, D. C. 
f,inarell, Alfredo . . ....... ••. . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . lVMhington, I>. C. 
!lfariu.a, Kt'ltneth. A • ...• . . . ..•..... .' ... ..•... Neu• Y ork, l\' }' . 
!lfongol. Ra.m•tl A • ........... . " ........ .... . .. Jamai<'a , B . n· I . 
Park, J<U>t('I H . ................ . ......... : . •• Briti~h (;11i1111<1 
s,, i th , IJlo)ld R . ........................ . .. H unt ington. tr. l 'n. 
Torain , Alfon•o ........• ... ........• .. •.... lJ'a1hington, I> (' 
lJ'hitc. Sondra. A . . ................•........... lVa1Jh ingto11, D. C. 
lrh it i11g, ·Ro1rellci A • ........•................. 8altimort, ~Id 
Jrjn111, J ohn G . •.... . • . ........ ~ ..•........... f>orta,,1nut11, l '<1 
J>t.P \H1':UE1"T Ot' MECll \i'llC \I. F.:\Glt\J:EHJ,(, 
llll>Ome, Harold,\ . ... . . . ................... H'n11Jr,11g• II, n. ('. 
llrou•n, R ogrr A . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Philad,.fp/11a, f>n . 
r.rrr11. Cepha8 [,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jerary City, .\ . .!. 
1111 ll, U-' ayne K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quan f ico, ,l[ r1. 
Ja111tlf, Clart>H;e H . •.. •• . .. •••... . ...••........ B ritiah r.11 iana 
Jcn.~tn, R ntaldo . . . . . . .... . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . l\'etti Y ork, '\' l '. 
1.r.r. S h.elton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lJ'a•hington, D. C. 
l ondon, Clarenctt E • .........................•. Briti~h r:""'"" 
Scott, Fredt,.iek D . •........ , • . . . . . . . • . . . . . lJ'n.alii11gto11, I>, <~ 
S1nith, Jamt1 G . .•.. .. ~ .... .. . . ............ . U'aahington, I> C 
T u1>1>1, Rafph ....• . : . . ... .. ......••. . •. . ••• Birmingha m, ..tin. 
il'alker, /If. I .. uciu1, Jr • •.•.•••• .•• ••. . .••.. .. H'a11hingt .. 11t, D. C. 
lra tker. H'illiam A . •.• .• ...••.. . . .• ...••...•.• H unt111•ill,, ,lftl 
H'nod•, F.,.anklin 1:1 • •••••••••••• , , •••••••••••••• Rrnoklyl' , \' l ', 
COl..LF.GF. OF l.lnt:R \J, RTS '-
cla m1, ,\ rth11r ....................... . ....... Jn maira, n.11 ·.1. 
1l lr::randtr, Cornt1liu1 B . • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . • lraahington, n. (• 
A/lt'.'1111e, J.',.•l·:il'ltt . . .•.. . ...•.•..•••••••. .. , • Triniclad, R .1C. I . 
An<lt•r•o11, ,\brahatn St. A • .......••..... . ....... Jn mn ira, B . lJ'.l. 
Attcltr*'"'· f,a11ct1llr11 F . ........................ Jrunako, R.n·.1. 
Ralla ntynt, Fr('drrick l\' . . . . • • . • • • • • . • . . . . . . • . Jama iro. R . lr.T. 
Jle1111nt, Dn t•i<l Ro11al . . .......••.•..••...••... G/cnnlden, Pa . 
llr..st, <:arnett .. :;, ..•..•.••. .•••••• ••.••••.•••. lla»liadoa, n.n·.1. 
R~r.Of: , ,,farpart.t [J . . . , •.... , .••.• , , .•• , • , • , JJ'a11Jii11pton, I>. C. 
lllakr, l 'irtctnt I~ . ........ .. ................... Ja maica, B. Jr.r. 
Tl11oktlr, St1lt•ti11tt1r C • ........•....••...•.....•. . R ir.h1no> <I, l 'a. 
n,.a,ll>11. Dian~ C> • •••• •• •••••••••••••• • • •• ••• •• lJ'ashingto11, n. c. 
n ,.aJJt, ftfarion A . . ...... . .' ..••.. ... ..• . Ttukegt l n1tit11tt, Alu. 
8rctu•n. Jamt• n· ...................... Central l 1lip, IJ. I ., '/\'. t •'. 
RrcHL'n , Paul L . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . lJ'a•h ington, D. C. 
llulln<'k, Rorie F.. . • . . . • . • . • • • • . . • . . . . . • . . • . lJ'a•hington, l>. C. 
R11tler, Hart'ey E . •..•......•...•••....• . ••...•. R ichm'!11d, l.-a. 
• 
Caldu:ell, Ealv Saniuel ........ :. . . . . . . . . . . . . Wa•hington, . D. C. 
Callou:a11, Carol Ann ... .. . ................ Newport New•, Va. 
Charlt•, L••lie . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trinidad, B. W.I. 
Clark~. Audre11 !tl . .....•. .• . ...... . .... . .... Bridgeport, Con11. 
Coard, Floyd A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Genada, B.W .I. 
Coble, Anna J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Raleigh, N. C. 
Coe, Bett11• J . . .......... . . . . : . . ......... ... .. MemphiB, Tenn . 
Collins , Loretta N. . . .. ~ . .. . .... .... .......... Greenu•ood, !tliBI. 
Collin•, Zerneda G . ....... . ............. . · i •• • •• Chicago, lllinoiB 
Cratt'le11, Naomi O . ... . .................... . : WMhington, D. C. 
Dea,,, J ohn ................... . ................ Balti>nore, Md. 
Du i:all, Ph11lu1 J . ... . .•.... . ...... .. : .•........... Parker, Va. 
Ellis, ll'illiam A ., Jr . ......•............. .' ........ Dayton, Ohio 
Ellison, lVilliam Grant ......... . . . ............ Philadelphia, Pa . 
F rancis, Cedric . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. K1"tfs, B. JV.I . 
(;a 111brell, J oa11 K . .• .. . •. •. .• . ......•.. . . . ... U'a.ahi1111tu11, U1 C. 
r;ar11er, Vivian G • •........ . . . ............. . lVa1hingto>• , D. C. 
Gatts, Rob•rt ............ .. ..•........... . .... ., Pitt1ln,rgh, Pa. 
r;1a1u•ille, Cecil E • ......... . ........... . .. . .. . T rinidad, B.lV.I. 
r.1ay, Ltand•r C . •... • ........•............ . ... Clertland, Ohio 
r;l'eeu , Joa.11 K . .. . .... . .... .. ..... ... ......... Wilmington, Del. 
r;reuo1·11. Warren T . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Washington, D. C. 
(; l'iggs, 8a1·bara. Ann . . • • • • . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . E . Englewood, 'fi.1 d. 
r;11libeau, !tfary I . . ........ . .....•........ . ... Hartford, Conn. 
Hansl>trrv, Gail A . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . lJ'a1hington, D. C. 
Harri.on, AnthonJI P • ..•... . .. . . ~ .........•... lVaahington, D. C. 
Ha wkinR, l na E • ........•.. . .•.•..• ... ••.. . . lra.hi 11gto11, n. c. 
Ha wki11s, S hirley L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lVathington, D. C . 
Ha yea, Jili.oha•l P . ...• .. .•....• ••.......•...• JVaahington, D. C. 
He11dtr1Jon, Eunice E . ... . ..... ..• ..... .. ...• lVa8hingto11, D. C. 
Hor11t, Theochre R • .. .... . . .•.•.•••••.••.... Wa•hington,#D. C. 
·Jamiaon, Ozie .... ... •..•• . •.••......... . ••• Wa•hington, D. C. 
Je 11 l.:i111, Timotlt11 L . . •.•... . ..••. . . •.• ..•...••. Philodelpltia, Pa. 
J e1·ome, Norge W . ... .... .. ..... ............. Grenada, B.H'. I . 
Johnson, Barrington, G. J . • . •. . .• .. ... .. •.••.• Ja1naica, B. JJ'.I . 
Johnaon, Bernadine M . . . .. .. . •..... . .. . . . ..... . .. l'Vetl'rrrd, N. J . 
Johnson, Mary Alice .... • ••.. .. ..• .. •...• .•. •... Con1cal(, S. C. 
Ktlch, ame1 Hob1on, Jr. . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . Philadelphia, Pa. 
K i11g, La1<'ell11 B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ja.maica, B.lV.I . 
Lattimort, R euben A! ....•..•.. .... .•••.• . .. Jr4Bhington, D. C. 
I.nga11, l\'aney I • . •.....•.• ..•. .••.••• • . .• • . Wa..hington, D. C. 
Lord, ·Ke•ter W . .. . ..... . .•.• . .• . . .•.•. •••. .. Grenada, B.lV.J. 
[,,oui1on, R upert E . ... . .. ... •...... . .•..•.. . .. . Grenada, B. W.J. 
.lf a rryshou•, Ba8il A ..... ..... . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grernida, B. lV.I. 
!tlcCa1ne11, Arliene Y . .. ............ ..... .. ... Wa1hington, D. C. 
.lfcDou·ell, Leon .. . ... . .. . ....... . .. .. ••.•.•... Port1trtttt1th, Va . 
illelt·in, !tfarra C. • •. ... ....•... .. • . ... .•.. .. Hempatead, N. Y . 
.llerrittt, i\'aomi F . .....•......•.. • ... . . . .•.. Hem pstead, N. Y. 
.ll illrr, Ri<'hard A.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . New Y ork, N . Y. 
illims, r.eorge E . ................ .. ...... . . . . Columbia, S. C. 
.\fit<'hell, Theodora. E . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll'a•hingto11, D. C. 
l'admol'e, \ t1·ille A . •........ . ................. R riti1'h r.11i<rnn 
/
111111.:ey. T it111t . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . H'a~ington, D. C . 
l'aft1•rtt1111, \?irgi11 ia A • .•• . •..•.......... ... ll'a1hig11ton, D. C. 
l'r1 rJI, I.conn f: . ......... . ....... . .... ~.. . . . WC1.1hingto1r, V ( ·. 
Phife,.. Solomon .............••.... .. ....... '!\'tu· B f,'11, .V. C. 
l'lrilli11 • He1·1nan R., Jr . ...... . . . .....•... .. • . . . . Dttt·oit, !tfich. 
Pigler, Carol Ann . ...•.... .. ....•..... . . . .•.. . . . Bronr, N . Y . 
l'1>11·ell, Panitla E . .... . ... . .....•...... .. . . . . . P,f:tiladelphia, Pa. 
Prin1e, Cathel"ine .. .. ~ •.•....• . ... .. .......... Jacksonttillt, Flq . 
f' ,.i11rc, llftlt•in K • . . . . .... . ..... .. ....• • • ... JJ-'tuhington, D. <:!. 
l'ri11<'e, Norman K . ......... . .... . ... . .. .. ... lVa..hingto1', D. C. 
Pv11e, Srdle11 K . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . Jamaica, B . Jr.I . 
Ro.~1 • Lionel C. . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • . • . • • . • • . . • . . Grenada, B. W.I . 
R 11ssrll, Carol N . . ......• .. . . : . :. • • . • • . . . . . • lf'a1h.ington, D. C. 
S nmp1011, Lou•t.ll T . ....•...•........ ... ....... Cincinnati, Ohio 
Sou nder1, , fa ,.votu . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll' a11ti11gton, D C. 
Saunders, /(oberf E . . ........•..........•...... Baltimort, ltf d. 
• im 11H1ns. Earl ,,[, . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . Brooklyn, 1\ '. l '. 
·""' tli. FaJI• R . .......• . : . ...................... Detroit, !tfich . 
I\ /J• •tC'tr, Carl C. • .... .. . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ph ilculflph in. Pa. 
.'iO phen•on, G11:endoline M. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Briti•lt <;111a11a 
St••t1·a rel, CC1 rl L.roJI .. . •..•....... : • . . • . . . . • • Trinidod, B . lJ'.I . 
.. C.:to>rt!, l ,,tro11 0 . .... .. .. ..... .. . ... . . .. . . ... . . Jamaica, 8 .JJ' .l. 
..C::f11ti.1·t . Lto D . .... ... ......... .. .. .. ...••.. . .... Arobr. B.W.l. 
Ta11lor, S11lt11a A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chiea'go, Ill. 
T h<>maa, B1rnico L • .• ! . . .. ... . .. .. . .. ,. St. Thom.at, Virg in I1lfJnd• 
Th1nnp.so11, Alvin B . ....... ... ... . .. ... : . ..... Trinidad" d.W.I. ' 
Tomlin•on, Cltmnit • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • JamaiNJ, B . W."l . 
l 'aughn , Jo.mt• E • . ... . ...... . ... . .... .... .... . PAUa.dtlphia, Pa. 
U"alton. lA•li• ·A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Br'ituA Guiana 
H'ardtn, Donald . . • . • . . . . . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • . . . • • . Pitt•bu.rglt., Pa.. 
lf'arn4r, On1ald G. • • . • . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . • • . • • . Watlingto~ D. C. 
lJ'ntt.r•, I.,oia J . . • •••• •••...• • •. •• •..•• ••• •... Waa1ti71gtO'ft, D. C. 
lt'oteon. Ca.rl W • ....•..••.•.. . ..... . .•....•.. ~gton, Kv. 
n1 c>ng. A n>eajiM • • • • • • .. • • . • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . • • Trmidad, B . lV.l. 
1·t,ill1. L~orie . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . Trix"""'1, 8.ff.'.J. 
• 
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What Price 
Sang-Froid? 
By Rev. James D. Bryden 
Presbyterian Chaplain 
Howard Thurman in "The Cre-
ative Encounter" writes: "Mod-
ern man tends to be ashamed of 
his Jeelinga. To feel deeply is to 
seem emotional, sentimental, 
weak. The rumor abounds that 
feelings are vapid, vague, escape 
hatches for the human spirit." 
I suggest that he tends t.o be 
asham~d of his feelings partly 
Lecause of the questions he still 
must a sk, questions about life 
and human destiny, the confus -
ing, ultimate questions which are 
the spear-points of his mind in I 
its search for meaning and the 
vehicles of bis deepest feeling~ 
$ut himself and his world. 
He tends to be ashamed of auch 
questions because he thinb that 
at this late date in man'a climb 
out of ignorance and superstition, 
he should not have to aak them: 
he should be content with an effi-
cient manipulation of the materi-
als of his world. He will un-
ashamedly ask queitiona which 
will lead to further manipulation 
of materials: how combine met-
als? how produce..fllels? bow con-
trol power and heat? how get 
our .o~ sputnik into orbit, how 
stab1hze a drug, how irtay alive 
ten years longer? 
No one who is alive today be-
cause of insulin or an antibiotic 
can fail to honor such questions 
nnd the questioner. But we must 
recognize as legitimate for mod-
erns that other great category 
of questions also. If, in a cam-
pus, culture, we entertain the 
notion that they are pointless, 
we shall be in danger of having 
no outlet for our deepest life. 
Then, to con.! 01m to the campus 
pattem, .. we shall cultivate a care-
less calm, an outward SANG. 
GROID hidinr an intellectual 
!onliness and emotional fnLStra-
tion. And then, because we "be-
long," we shall be very busy-
but not very happy, 
S. HUROK PRESE~'TS 
Marian Anderson 
PASADENA 
Civic Auditorium 
Thureday Eveniilg• 
1\1 &N'h 20 at 8 :20 
Pri - 11.25 • 
11. 75 • 12.SO • 13.00 • , 
:. 
13.SO (Incl. T•x) 
An Elo1er WitiOn 
Attnctioa 
j 
, 
• 
G 
• 
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WITH .4 LITTLE BIT OF LUCK/I 
''BE I I ER SEASON NEXT YEAR'' 
By RICK CLA'RK 
. Howard's football team really got off to a fine start 
by winning two straight games, but someone must have 
forgotten to ph40ne the plumb~r because the faucet of 
defeat steadily dripped thereafter. }!es, everyone was 
most disquieted in seeing the Bisons go down slowly 
into the pitfalla of deatruction, especiallly after their 
triumphant start. 
No, ~~ is not the coach Qfl \Vhom the axe must fall. 
In my estimation, Coach Bob White performed a highly 
commendable job under the circumstances involved. 
This was Coach White's first experience in th'is con-
ference as head coach, and he also had to convert many 
players because of the lack of depth, that is, reserves. 
\ There was definitely a lack of full team cooper•· 
tion among the players. \As I sat in the press box on 
• I Saturday afternoons, I could easily detect that the 
players .were nqt together at all. And it is not that we 
do not heave skilled ball players on the team. · I atronsly 
feel that many of our players can be matched with the 
beat in the CIAA. But the fact still remains that the 
Howard Bisons lack that all.imporant drive to get 
ahead, hustle, fight, and the determination to win. The 
affirmative attitude "to win" is always the best disposi-
tion to assume while on th'e field. In any competition, 
the winner always displays scrap, huatle, an~ a concert-
ed effort to win. The true competitor never gives up, 
even when the odds are stacked heavily against him. 
After playing a hard and clean game, the true competi-
tor has earned a great deal of satisfaction of doing his 
very best, even if the other team has won. 
The H<>ward team is still young and only a few 
players will be leaving this June. So with• the able 
coaching of Bob White, who I am sure has the deter-
mination to win, the Bisons are surely in for a ''better 
aeaaon next year." 
In Retrospect . . . can the blam~ be placed? Every-one and then no one! Coach 
White drew up the plays, gave 
them to the team and that was 
as much as he could do. He could 
not go onto the field during the 
game and execute them also. 
Why didn't the plays work when 
they were supposed to? Why did~ 
n't the Bisons score when scor-
ing seemed evident? Why . .. ? 
These must now remain as 'Un· 
answered Questions.' 
-
• 
Tff)!; HILLTOP 
Statistically Speaking 
With the season a matter of 
record , what kind of year has it 
been for the Bisons ? Here are 
,the statistics for the 1957 season. 
RUSlIING : Van Brakle carried 
the ball 74 t1mes, gained 258 
yards \vhile losing only 28. His 
average : 3.1 yds. per carry. Bob 
BroWn ~arried the pigskin a total 
of 68 times, gained 212 yards. 
lost 8. His average: 3.0 per carry 
Al Stover had a total of 24 TU!'h-
es for a ga1n of 95 yards, a loss 
of 8 yards and an average of 
3.6 yds per carry. Carter only 
carried the ball '6-·ttm~ for a 
gain 35 yards, a ~oss of +1 yards 
and an average of 4.0 y~rds per 
carry. Jackson had one carry, a 
gain of 5 yards an loss. His aver-
a~e : 5.0 yards per carry. 
PASS1NG: Tanner Georgt-
threw a total of 86 passes, com-
pleted 44 of them for 455 yards, 
two touchdowns and an average 
of .510 per cent. Charles Smith, 
frosh quarterback, tossed the 
pill 60 times, good for a total of 
148 and 1 touchdown. H is average 
was .270 per cent. 
PASS RECEIVING : Kenny 
Washington led the Bison re-
ceivers with a total of 21 passes 
caught and 236 yards gained . 
Art Van Brakle gathered in 8 
pnsses and gained 69 yard . :\f il-
ton Buck was hit f pr 9 passes and 
a total of 96 yards gained, ' vhile 
Al Stover caught 5 passes p.'OOd 
for 63 yards and Bernard Quar-
terman pulled in 7 passes for a 
total of 146 yards gained. Quar-
terman, Van Brakle, and Wash-
ington all have one touchdown 
_via a pass to their credit. 
PUNTING: 'Pig' Smith was t he 
top Bison punter with 249 yards 
in 8 punts for l\n average of 31.1 
yards per punt. Van Brakle punt-
ed the pigskin 37 times for 1,145 
yatds and ,an a~rage of 30.0. 
Quarterman got away 13 puts for 
a t otal of 362 yards and an av-
erage of 27 .9 ynrds per punt. 
' 
' ' 
P-.e 7 
• • • WRESTLING SCHEDULE 1957-1958 ... 
~at. Dec. 14 Catholic University 
Sat. Jan. 11 American University 
Wed. Jan. 15 Morgan State 
Wed. Feb. 5 Ft. Belvoir 
Sat. Feb. 8 Virginia State 
Wed. Feb. 12 Gallaudet 
Fri. Feb. 14 Lincoln University 
MEMBERS 
1. Co-Captain Charles Rogers 
2. Co-Captain Joseph Chapman 
3. Garland Weaver 
4. Milliam Gee 
5. Marvous Saunders .. ,..._ 1 
6. Edward Franklin 
7. Angelo Braxton 
8. Georgia Griffin 
9. Harry Ingram 
10. (unlimited, still open) 1 
11 . ( sti!l ope.n) 
TEA~t RECORD RUSHING : 
The Bisons carried the ball 275 
times, gained 745 yards, lost 265 
for a net gain of 480 yards. -
PASSI!l:G : The Bisons thre'v a 
total of 153 passes, completed 
61 of them, good for 634 yards 
and 3 touchdowns. There 'vere 
11 interceptions. - PUNTING: 
Howard punted t he ball 60 times 
f or a total or 1,783 yards and an 
average of 29.7 yards per punt. 
Only 4 punts were blocked. -
I~TERCEPTIONS : The m en in 
Blue and White hauled in 14 
interceptions good for 153 yards, 
1 touchdown, a nd an average re-
tu1n of 10.9 yards. - PUNT 
RETt.IRiNS: The Bisons totaled 
but, 18 returns good for 157 
yards and vareaged 8.7 yards per 
return . - KICKOFF RETURNS: 
A total of 30 kickoffs were r e-
turned by the Bisons for a total 
of 508 yards, and an average of 
16.9 yards per return. - $COR-
ING: The Bisons scored only 9 
time~. made 5 conversion at-
tempts for a total of 59 points. 
You decide! What kind of year 
ha!\ it been? ? ? ? 
Home 2.00 p .f.1. 
Home 2 :00 P .M. 
Home 7:00 P .M. 
Away 7 :00 P .M. 
' Away 2 :00 P.M. 
, Away 4 :00P.M. 
Away "7 :00 P .M. 
I 
123 
157 
115 
1 137 
I 147 
147 
0 167 
177 
~ 191 
-
unlimited 
130 
A MERRY 
, 
CHRISTMAS 
AND 
HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR 
HARRY GINYARD 
Thanks to Reginald Holton, 
statistician, who supplied the 
information for this column. 
SPORTS STAFF 
The Howard - Lincoln game 
proved to be a fitting, but hardly 
enjoyable end to the 1957 Bison's 
season; for it epitomized and 
exemplified the mistakes and 
problems which have returned 
time and again to plague tM 
Bisons. Mistakes which proved 
aostly and embarrassing. For 
want of one block a touchdown 
was lost, for want of a second or 
two's interference a long distance 
rush was stopped behind the line 
of scrimmage, for want of a 
receiver a touchdown pass was 
thrown away, for want .... I This 
pattern was repeated throughout 
the season - in a variety of 
forms. 
INTERCEPTIONS: Top Bison 
interceptors were: Van Brakle 
with 6 interceptions returned for 
76 yards, and ~rge with 4 in-
terception returned for 45 yards. :------------------------1-~----. w~~ngton intercepted but 1. 
The Bison-Lincoln game got 
underway with Howard r eceiving 
t1'._opening kickoff, and from 
tba~oment on, neither the Bi-
sons nor the Tigers of Lincoln 
could make ..much headway on tM 
snow-covered field. Fumbles were 
frequent and not always timely, 
but at the end of the F irst Half, 
tM score still stood lioward-0, 
Lincoln-0. 
M the Second Half started 
t he snow storm increa~ed and the 
game took the appearance of a 
snowman's convention, then 
trouble started. Mid-way through 
the third quarter with the Bi-
aons deep in their own territory, 
Smith, Bison Quarterback, went 
back to his own five yard line, 
presumably to kick. Tnen one of 
the unpredictable factors of the 
pme of football appeared. The 
ball spurted out of hit hands and 
into the arms of Lincoln Tackle 
Mayfield, who plungoed forward 
ten yards for the score - a 
Lincoln safety! At the start of the 
fourth quarter, Lincoln bea'an a 
drive on its own 19 yard line and 
it culminated in a touchdown. 
The attempt for tM convenion 
was blocked. Score: l:loward, O; 
Lincoln, 8 and that ia how it 
stood as the final sun.went off. 
~ 
FOR EXPERT 
nPING 
Call LU 3-0421 
• 
but ran it back for a t ouchdown. 
PUNT RETURNS: Van Brakle 
averaged 8.3 yards, Carter av-
eraged 8.5 yards, Habron aver-
aged 3.0 yards and H inkle aver-
aged 12.3 yards. 
KICKOFF RETURNS: The 
versatile ~fr. Van Brakle leads 
in kickoff returns with ana ver -
age of 23.3 yards, J im Habron 
is second with an average of 
19.6 yards and Smoky Stover is 
third with an average of 18.0 
yards. 
SCORING : Mr. \~an Brakle 
again with 23 points, f ollowed 
b.f Bob Brown with 1'8 points, 
Kenny Washington with 12 
points a nd Bernard Quarterman 
with 6 points. 
Support .Your 
• 
Basketball 
Team 
It's , 
COZY HILL 
RESTAURANT 
FOR 
GOOD 
-
after 6 p.m. Open 6130 a.m. to 9150 p.m. 
or DU. 7-6100 E11:t. 204 
.FOOD 
• 
3600 Georgia Ave., N. W. at Otis Pl. 
'~Just A Few Minutes From The ca·mpus" 
-
• 
• 
• 
EXCLUSIVJt: C..AMPUS 
ltf:Plt .. :SENT A TIVE 
FOR 15 YEARS 
CHOOSE FROM 
TIIOUSANDS OF XMA.~ 
Glf"TS FOR 
" HIM & "HER" BY 
• Botany "500" Sui~ 
• Nunn Bush Shoes 
• tea.on ~~ 
• t~teo Uot• 
e M sor Sport wear 
• w hirt.1 . 
'onaily Kno_.n 
Wf'ar 
See our new Ivy Le.pe & 
. collqe C'lothett .hop (ea-
turin& Camoua branda & 
tremendous selection.s. 
Wo1hlnpon'1 Laraac md 
Pinut Men'• and Ladie•' 
Stare. 
• 
CH>ARGE OR BUDGET TERMSn. 
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS 
. ~ 
OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 9:00 P. M. 
• 
The season waa over. Howard'• 
fiqal record was 8 wins and 6 
loue1, with a CIAA record of 
2 wba and " loaaea. On whom 
~-6 p.m. 2837 Ga. Ave., N.W. 1----------~----..._..1"""4...,,..~...,,.~~,...,~ ...... 1---------------------------~-:---------' 
-
r \ 
• 
• 
' 
J 
• 
1 
\ .. 
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• 
(Continued from page 6) 
SCHOOi. OF MUSI<: 
lln11k1, 1l111eda Henrietta ................... lVa11lingtot1, D. C. 
Blark111an, ~nthia Ann .......... , .......... ~ iva1hingtQ1r, D. C. 
Buwnuu1, P QQ'/I Ann ................. : .......•... /rnio, S. C 
c:2l•1·, f..'arl 1.-. . ..................... .' . . . . . Wa1hingto11, D. C. 
r~a man, Ann . ......... .... , ................... Bronx, N. Y. 
J aek.-on,. Samuel 'El,. . .••...••••••. •.·. . . • • . . • . • . . S11tacauga, t1 la. 
J11ne1, Eu1ta.ce ........................ T. • • • • • • • • • • • • . 8tJ1'muda 
111 IJ la Lill. M r oug 1, te ae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baltiniore ftf d. 
i'tf/i1·ick, Juanita Ari.dell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wa.1hington, D. C. 
'-'t·blett, Charlott" Elizab•tk ....... . ........... . Sherman, Tera1t 
1\ 01-rilt, Jarne1 Weldon . ~ ....................... J<rne1ville S. C. 
,\'uge11t, Sandra Eli.8.a. ....................... Wa1hingtnn
1
, V. C. 
/•, rki111, Jo1te1>h P. . .... . .......... ·..• . . . . . . • . Owen1bnrn, K11 
l'1ft1t, Jua11ita .................... · ............. Newark, N. J. 
I' I' t ' • ' "fl• a r1c1a ............................ •. . . . . . Tu11kegrf' A la. 
Snith, Chnrle11 N . .......•.................•. Blutford, li'. l.'n. 
1'11rkr1·, //a.rriette Juanita ...... ,. . . . ... . . . . . Newport Nt11•1t, Va 
1r,r1k(l1', ,\fargaret Jo<in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fayttttvillr, \. C. 
1r11tki111t, Trent Jone• ........................ lJ'a1hingtn11 [). C a , 
COLI.EGE Of' Pll \H:ttACY · 
<"11 111 II, ,\ 'athrn1iel H . 8. . ... : .... ~ ......... . ---:-. . . . . . . . . Dilie11n 
''' "'' ""• lVndine B . ....................... , .. Ne11• York, .\· }'. 
l/n11d1H·1to11, Francis H . ..... , ... , •. , . . . . . . . . lJ'eirt Cht1tft,, I'n. 
.lar.kson. 111111.:ord f; ......................... K'aah i11gto11, D. ('. 
.lonrs, 1'~n1111in I,, • •.•••.•.•••.• , • , ••••.••.• 1'ft. Ver11n11, j\'.~ Y. 
J,i1111romh, Jo• H' .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cant1111, Jli11. 
.lf1111/., Clnyh-or1t~ 1'f . ... .. ................ Atlantic City, !\'. J. 
/(oyi lH, ('rfr11tine lV .............. : ... : .......... Ralriglt, .\ ('. 
U11111a111t, r>nnnld J . ............. : : . ......... lV. Hyatftn'1lle, ,\fd. 
.. 
PH()lJOJ,Y th(• Univt•rsity's phy!'irul plant. 
(C'ont. fl'om pnge !i, col. :n lo\11 l11h• lo th e> S«hool of R clia-ion 
1·ip11l of tlH• P1·eparatory I>c•parl- One• of lhe ct'nt<'rs of social 
' 11\Pnt to 1n11k1• lht• following stall•-, movem<>n~~ during lh<' latt<>r half 
m<'nf 11ho11t th<> general stuclrnt of th1• Ninrle<'nth Century wa:i 
luxl \' in I R'i':.!: ''Th<•\' a r(• th1• Th<'ologiool J)c.pnrtmrnt of 
1111ictinlt• impnn·iclent. ex~ituhlc. llo\\8rcl UnivPr<;ity. · (mn1E'diatel~ 
1•lf-C'11nfid1•nt and t<'narious of nft1·r th1• Civil \\'nr the lay ~e­
tlwir 11Jli11ion; yet on tht• whole ~rn Jlft'UC'ht'r!l: t•ntrench<'d thenl 
thr \' ure tlo1·ilt'. suhn1issiv<' and . t•lves as the poke!-lmc>n.anrl pro-
t•a ily le1I hy n fir1n and ~tc>aih· 't'<'lors of tht• .fn•t•dmen. ThPir 
hand," Thf' lilitary Dt•parhne1;t land '''"!; laadahll' in pite of 
\\ll uholi h1•1I in 1814. During thei1 n11·aj.!re training. 8on1e of 
t hi sanlt• y1•1t r (;enernl Howard the"<' untrained lay preachers 
1 t~ign1•cl und the Uni\'Pr~itv ~ought Howard Univer:-;ity for 
found it"1•lr faring n1ultiple e;- r01 n1ul prC'paration. The begin -
ll't nal an1I int1•rnal prohlen1s. nin~ of the Theological Depart-
n1ent differed from other depart-
n1ent~ within the University. 
About t\' t•nt,- ministers were in-
vited to attend <'lasses which met 
one or two evenings each \\·eek 
during the winters. Class proced-
ure uKually in<'luded reading and 
d1s<'Ussing a pas11age of Scrip-
tu 1 c, and son1e hint-8 were given 
a~ to llow a sermon should be 
prepared. 
Ext<•rnal prohlen1s were pre-
dp1talt•d hy the nation-\vide pan-
i,· of 1H71l. All ~alaried officers of 
the Univrr!\ity wvre asked to re-
11ign with tht• stipulation that 
they would he rt•appointed at 
ont• halt tht>ir forrner . salaries. 
Tht• profl':i~ionn I departments 
\\'t'l"\' put on a half sel!-support-
inK hn!\i!l. The dra~tic financial 
l.'httnJ.?<•s saved the ~hoot al-
though a large debt r<'mained. 
1 ntt•rnal pt ohh•n1" arose over the 
q11t•~ lion of 1l1•voting the Univer-
1ty to 1nissionary aims. or pri-
111urily to the t•duC'ntion of Ne-
s.rro1• . l~oft• MH' John l\f. Lan~-
lo11. l.'t.ing pre:. id( nt fron1 I 87!J 
t '1 I 7fi ancl tile first !\\:gro to act 
in t hl• highl• t oftic,., and Freder-
kk J>ougln :. "~re the leading 
1h1,•n1lt•r of rt t•hool whith would 
1 <1n('t•rn it t'lf nion~ \dth :'\cgro 
t•tllh'Ulion thrtn \\ ith pron1oting a 
1111 sltllll\l'Y ol'i1•ty. PrOfl·~sOI ' 
1.nngston d1nr~,·d thnt thl' AnH'I'· 
111111 :\ti s io11.11x ;\:--:oriation hnd 
urted to the iii u11\·anta~p of tht• 
l ' 1 h t•1·sity, 11,• further dain1cd 
th.ti tl11• l 'ni\'l'l'"ity hnd sup-
pl t>~ P1l u Jl•llt on of his pn•si-
dcnt iul n•port '' h1ch \\Ould hn\'C 
II tn I llt•d hi vit•w:;. The noa rd 
of Trt1 ll'e.:i did not answer the 
'hurge ... l.nnf,Nton was not el~ct­
.. .i pn•sitlt•nt in spite of his high 
ci1111lith·atio11 for the offi ce. Hi s 
tlt1fl' l\l \\ aa l'On-.idered by son1e 
~t•,KrtH's a s a defeat for the 
J:l O\\ th of N,•gro lcadcr"hip nt 
Ito'' ard. 
n,,. GnH~ in• Carnpu" 
l>urinl{ "tht.> •tU<'~ t for u dl•lini-
li\'e univ1•1-sity" ll1n,·ard' cu1n-
pu cont1nut•1l to KfO\\". !\1inc1 
llull, tht• 1nai11 huilding, \\a~ pre-
t•t\tt'd to the Unive1:sity a s a ~ift in l~fi!I . Tht• mt•d knl l)uil~i-> 
. in.: "·as tomplt,lt.>tl in 18titl afte1· 
a 1h•luy t•au. t•d ·by the rollap~ing 
n( 011 • or more of it!( wull"I. Ad-
j11i11i11g the n11&in 1ncdi1·al build-
ing \\ •1· four· f'ramed ho pit l 
''n11l . Jn 1870 Clark llall \\as 
ro1npl •tt'd. In order to rcliev the 
<·ouge ti on in Miner Hall . Spauld-
ing Hall wa con trur~d in 1872. 
'on lHnt \\Orks were completed 
in order to rnalntain and increa 
. Tht• training of ministers pre-
s<'nlt>tl a problem in that some of 
the :-. tu den ts \Vere not formally 
p1 epa1 ed for the scholarship 
nt•t.><l<•d fol' fonnal l\eminary train-
ing. In fact, 01ne entert.>d the un-
dergraduate rhool after attend-
inK cla e~ in the Theological 
ncpartn1ent. Degrt•es awarded 
uy the Tht'<>logical Department 
difTen•d from the degreez. in 
otht•r dt•parltncnts. In U)05 Coor 
typt• of graduations were N.'e-
oi.rn in•tl: .;\ Hiu.·hC'lor of Divinity 
,,·a 11 l{l\'t•n to Pl'r on. pos~es~ini.r 
n D11<·h1•lol' or Arts dl'grcc if that 
Pljr. 011 tooh t ht• fu 11 <'• u 1·~t' 'Tn 
(;1tt•t•k nnd Ilch1cw cripture; 
pt•1 so11s 1·11n1plet 1ng thP Engli:.;h 
nay Course W<'rl,,' giv1•n <'l'l'tifi-
1•ntt•s; and Jl<'l'!\on!'I co111plt•ting- the 
evt•ninJ: l'Ollt •«' w1•re givt•n lin1itt•d 
rl' rt i tliit·utt•s. 
In 1!10!1a1.'0rrespondencc course 
wu~ lwgun. Thi s cour~ \\·a~ dis-
1.'ontinut•d ahout a decade later. 
In orde1 to l.'ontinue its efforts to 
pt•rform g1eater servil'e the The-
ologil'al Department instituted a 
1.'0nvocation for christian pa ton 
anrt "·orker in 1918. The con\·~ 
ration has been held annually 
i n~ that tirne. 
In 1 t1:J2 th<' &·hool of Religion 
:.ticn•l'dl'd the Th('()IOJCical Oepart-
nH•nt. By this year the faculty, 
"tudent body, curriculum, and li-
brary facilities were vastly irn-
provc•d ovt•r the t•al'ly Theologi· 
1·111 llcpnrtmcnt. 111c ,\n1crican 
:Assudation of Theological Schools 
lll'l'rcditcd th !"\chool of Religion 
in 11.13!1. And today, v.e are happy 
t1,1 pay trihutc to the echool \\·hich 
i a sph itual center !or Univcr-
ity life and religious education. 
Howard Univcr8ity S'chool of Re-
ligion, we aluto you "Proudly 
There on Hilltop High." 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
Letter to the Editor 
-(Con~ from page 2, coL 5) 
Still stewing when I came 
ho1ne, an idea occurred-to me 1ud-
denly and effectively. Of course! 
The Student Council - this was 
it:;' reason for being, I thought, 
but n1y faith in it as a function-
ing office strained my credulity; 
nevertheless, I telephoned direct-
ly to the Student Council office, 
\\'hich ·1 found was located in Mi-
ner Hall, to speak with the pres-
ident. 
" :\fr. Brown?" 
"Ye:i.'' 
"Thi:; i~ Ruth Jamison speak-
ing. I ha,·e a problem, I know 
Uiat I sound rather hysterical, 
hut 1>tease listen to me for a 
fC\\' minutes, because I feel what 
I have to say is something which 
<·oncern.::1 not only n1e, but all of 
u who are tu<k'nt!-1 at Howard. 
To brinl.?' it to the attention or 
the Student Council seems a logi-
cal action, and if I don't dis-
cu-;~ it \vith someone immedi-
u tely, I shall burst. 
He listened, he understood, he 
would try to help me; in fact. 
h1• would arran&'t' a private con-
ft•n·nL-e for me fot· the following 
evening with ~omc othl'r inter-
e~tetl JH.•oplt• besides himself. 
The,,e we1·e Conrad Snowden and 
Thoma ... Unthank. 
\Ve rnet and talked and discov-
ert'(1 that we were not strangers 
t"> each other. Our ideologies and 
philo,,ophies nlet and happily en1-
hraced. After several hou111 our 
(' t·os~·critical conversation result-
ed 1n our coming to grips with 
the much larger, more impo.·tant 
is_..,ue that evolved from my ori-
g111al J)l?rsonal one, and in making 
rat.her definite decisions !or stud-
ying and resolving this issue. I 
" ·as satisfied because I realized 
that my ultimate roal was really 
tht• same as theirs; I discovered 
that I "·as neither thinking alone 
nor in a 4acuum, that even I 
could go to my Student Council 
and expect to be heard and ex-
pect to bet some ~lp. My Student 
Council would go to bat for me 
\\as on my side, and invited me1 a.~ it inTites all • students, to joi~ 
it as participants, not a s merely 
passh·e recipients. 
Tht> feelings of skepticism, of 
defeat. and depression, and atti-
tudes or "go fight City Hall" I 
had started out v.;th, were dis-
solved by the overwhelming 1up-
oort given to me by t~ members 
of the Student Council, and by 
their intere ·t in effective intel-
ligent action de. igned td bene-
fit the entire student body. \\·e 
parted, knowing perhaps a little 
n1ore ahout the power of organ-
ized unity and strengthcnl!d in 
our ~onvictions about the impor-
tance of a st rong !'ltudent gov-
<' I' lllll I.' ti t. 
_.\nd I_ ~hall tell them, these 
fnt•nds 111 111y :future, that this 
da)' wa::. truly a most n1emorablc 
day and one of great re\\.ard in 
n1y college life. It \vas perhaps 
the fir~t thne that I felt an ap. 
proaching -sense of first-class stu-
d~ntl hip; I could look forward to 
being a tudent \Yith riirhts and 
\oire ~ a • student with the hope 
of repreo;entation and responsi-
bility. 
·~~~ 
Rutn R. Jami on 
Observations 
(Continued from rj.!'. 2, Col. G) 
. . ,. 
wanton d~·sp ..... of December 4th 
,was quite neath the dignity of 
our role as m embers of thia 
Comn1un1ty. 
"ot too long ago I went to Mrs. 
lenkin-- in the Reference Room of 
Founder's Library with a prob· 
lcm, I v.·anted to know how I 
n1lght best obtain the cnticisms 
given a certain book. She immed-
i&tely referred me to the BOOK 
RE\'IE\V DIGEST in whirh 
were found listings of all or the 
important reviews of !"Y book 
The H.U. Players 
(Cont. from page 5, col. 3) 
• 
'CO' (' 
to teach drama in a private 
school. 
-'f 
I immediately t:houg'ht ho\\~ won-
derfuf it waa to have at our dis-
posal such an abundance of ref-
erence material; but how unfor-
tunate it was tha.,t many of us 
do not kno\v how tO take advan-
tage or it. It occurs io me that 
there is much more by way of 
research material / than many of 
u:1 have even imagined and , it 
might well be worth the time 
spent examining and inquiring 
about them. Mrs. Jenkins and her 
staff are more than willing (as 
a matte~ of fact t hey are quite 
glad) to lend assistance to stu-
dents desirin'g research aid. The 
one disappointing fact is that 
many students who might benefit 
from their a · ·istance do not seek 
iL It occurs to me also, that 
many or us might find it both 
interesting and profitable if \Ve 
could tuke a tour of-the Refer-
cnc • Room with l\lrs. J e11kins as 
our guide. If there are any stu-
dents intere.:ited in such a tour 
I wish they would contact me at 
the HILLTOP Office, (If I am 
Many of the graduates of the 
Department of Drama are teach-
ing their knowledge of the the-
atre to students in secondary • 
schools a nd colleges throughout 
the country. Some of the :former 
Howard Players have achieved 
success on the professional stage, · 
on radio, and on television. · 
• 
not there please leave a note). 
If there. is no response \Ve can 
~<'t' if .Mrs. Jenkins can conduct 
us on such a tour. 
1 want to take this opporunity 
to extend to all n1embers of the 
Howard Community n1y most sin-
cere wishes for a )fERRY 
('flRI~Tl\tAS and a HAPPY 
NE\V YEAR! 
Ed Hall and Bob Brown have 
gained success as actors; Herb 
D~vis is a director at Washing-
tor\'s \VTOP-TV; Ilene Johnson 
is a headliner at a London supper 
club; John Bandy is one of Wash-
ington'~ leading disc jockeys; 
and Alice Da~nport is gaining 
valuable experience as an fC-
tress with the Theatre Lobby in 
this city. 
The officers of the Howard 
Players for the 1957-58 school 
year are Fred Eady, President; 
Lois l\iitchell , Vice President; 
l\larjorie Payton, Recording Sec-
retary; Beverly Barnes, Corres-
ponding Secretary; Tommy Un-
thank, Treasurer. -
~ . 
__ .,....,,.,.,,.....,...,~ . ...,~-~~,_,.. .. , 
M~OUNCING THE OPE1'1NG OF · 
A 1''E"' DRUG STORE 
.. 
MATTHEWS APOTHECARY 
• 
2230 GEORGIA AVE., N. W. • . ~ 
comer of Georgia Ave. & Bryant St. 
A f'onvenient place to purcha•e all your drug and 
ro•metic need1. Located one block from Cam pm. 
' 10 Per Cent Discount on All Purchases 
24-Hr. Photo F'mi&hin~ Service • Sealt~•t Ice Cream 
Curtis G. Matthews • co 5-6647 • Regi1tettd Phamaci&t 
THE. CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
• 
· SPAULDING HALL 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
I 
CO~IPLETE LINE OF 'CJIOOL SUPPLIES 
A STUDE1''T SERVICE FACILITY 
HOBART CLEANERS 
TAILORS e LAUNDERERS 
· 5-Hour Dry Cle·aning • Laundry Service 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
" 'E GIVE STUDE1''T DISCOUNT CARD 
S1M"('ializing in ~·Ivy League" Alteration• 
Rernodf'lin~ of Ladift Clotht".8 
· Rt--w~avin~ - Dyt-ing (all colon) -~~r Oeanin• 
.._~-~ -3000 GF.ORGI,\ \ 'F.., N. " ' · - RA 6-6280 ( C..omer Columbia Jta.) 
,.,......, .. , .. ,...,,..,,.., ...... , .............. ...,.,,,,., .................... ~ 
.. WWW...,.,.,,...,..,..,. •• ........., ........ ..., ••• ......., •• ...,..,.~,, 
• 
W •: LC 0 ~t E T 0 • • • -
Neighborhood Delicatessen 
JJ1 f' /f'alurf' the be.i in-
BREAKP AST, LlJ!VCll AND FOVNT Al!V Sf:RVICE 
• SPE<:IAI.. BR•:AKf'AST .35 
• Rf~Ul.AR BR•:AKf .. AST-.55 and .00 
Cofl'ee or Tea int"l.;ded • 
Jr'E E;RJ'E BREYER'S ICE CRE.4M 
• • 
2 9 0 1 C E 0 R G I A A V •:., N. W. 
(<:'..on.tt o( Hanard Strttt) 
• AD 4-9666 
